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EDITORIAL COMMENTS.

TrHE LATE DR. GEORGE DOUGLAS.

Before the words which express our grief at the loss
we, as studeuts of McGill and as Canadiaus, have
sustained by the death of the late Mr. Peter Redpath
were read by our subscribers, M,\cGill had been called
upo. to mouru over the grave of another of its dis-
tiuguisbed meni. On Saturday, February ioth. D)r.
Douglas, Principal cf the Wesleyan Theological
College,passed away. Altbough his loss will naturally
be most keenly felt by the Students iu the College
wbere be bas laboured so long, )et evcry son and
daughttr of 1McGill wbo loves bier bcst interests, aud
wbo bas the cause of truth and right at heart, féels
deeply tUn loss tbat Me only our Alma Mater, but ouv
etmutry and race bave sustained in the death of Dr.
Douglas.

'The Rev. George Douglas, LLD., btlonged te a
family and to a district famous lu Scottish story. He
was bora in a1825, a few miles from Abbotsford,_ Sir
Walter Scott's homne. His fainily came te Montrcal lu
x83z. Tbough this city did not then offer many
edicatiooal advantages young Douglas, by the iu-

doniltable pluelk and energy titat characterized him,
throughout life, obtained a fair education, and matri-
culated iii the Sehool of Medicine at a comparatively
early age. He pursued the study of Medicine for a
short tinie, and then circuistances teck place that
turned his energies inte what became bis life-work,-
the Christian nuinistry. Ne received his theological
education in London, Eng., and began bis ministerial
duties ilà 1848 as a niussionary te the West Indies.
During bis brief sojourn thiere hie contracted a diseae
which troubled hînii through the rest of bis hifer aud
ultîiately rebbed hinicf siglit. Onecf tht cltypapers;

*says :"The greater part cf Dr. Douglas' ministerial,
life %vas %peuît lu Montreal, and the Methodist Church
of this city and outlying district-, ewes net a littie of
its prosperity to the influence cf his noble naine, te his

*splendid gifts cf eratory aîîd bis great business talents.
In 1870 McGill Univ'ersity ccnferred upon hlm the
honorary titie cf LLD., and in 1884 Victoria Univer-
sity hcnored hlmi by that mark cf professional

Ieminence, tht degret cf Doctor iu Divinity. For the
last twenty-two years lie has been tht distinguisbed
head cf tht «%Vesleyan Theological College in this city,
wbich is in affiliation %with McGill University. In cou-
nection witb bis professional duties, he accomplished

*labors that wvill furnish a new chapter in treatises on
tht achievements cf tht blind. His lectures Weie

*necessaniy delivtred withcut the aid cf books or
jmanuscripts, as bis serions aise were; and yet se,
diligent a use had bie mnade cf bis tyesi while their
powers were still unimpaired, in tht way of taking

inl impressions frein external nature, as wcll as in
deniving instruction frein libraries, that it wus a
treat te listen te bis prelections and discoures.
possessing a deep-toned voice cf rare comuPmansd
inelodious strcngth, tht master cf a splendid diction, a
clear thinker, a powtrful reasouer, eudowc-d wth au
exuberant imagination-and ail animated with an
electrical tinotionialisin-Doctor Douglas may well be
called a pheniomencu. Ris genus appeffl te have
acquired concentration, like that of Hamer &04 Milton,
by withdrawal fvem communion with the world of ont-
ward vision and an euforced life cf contemplation.
His want of external, sigbt was couîPensated for >Y IL
profound insight."

Many cloquent aud btartfelt tributes have been paid
te the meuiory of Dr. Douglas, tbut there bas boo
noue moretlequent and more stucere than that which
was p..ld by our mmn Dr. J. Clark Murray at the dam
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of his lecture to the elass iii Moral Philosopliy oi,
February 12. Trhough prcpared for his class aloiie, Dr-
Murray bas kindly conseuted, to let us publishi it.

Dit. ?MVRRAY'S ''UUE

Before closing the lecture of to-day, it senis appro-
priate, especially iii the class of Moral Philosophy, to
clwell for a moment ou the loss which the University
bas sustained since we last met, by one of the affiliated
colleges being deprivcd of its H*ead. It may indeed,
be said with trutlî, that the highcr intellectual and
moral life of ail Canada is poorer to-day by the voice
of Dr. Douglas beiîîg now sulent for ever. That was a
voice that never uttered ain uncertaiti sound. The
clear intellectual force with which it rang atlways
commanded, respect, even when it did vot secure assent.
At times bis words fell upon ait audience like a thun-
derbolt, shivering to pieces the sbani supports t-bat are
sometimes erected to defend a dominant wrong, and
throwing a lurid liglit down into the abyss of iniquity,
out ofwhich sucli shains arise, and into idaicli they
were hurled back. Ini power of denuniciation bis
language could be compared, perhaps nîost fitly, with
that of the great masterpiece of indignant exposure,-
the Provincial L.ctters of Pascal. There wcre occasions
when his hlows smote heavily upon individuals. Sucb
occasions, bowever, werc extreutely rare, and they
werc never directed t-o an individual, except when he
was conccived to bc t-be enîbodiment of ait evil princi-
pIe, and the denunciation vas directed so clearly
against thbe principle involved, t-bat one oftcn lost siglit
of thbe individual, and felt indignation turned rather
against the evii which be was supposcd to represent.
If he vas inistaken at t-ies, and spokze a word t-bat
vas unjust to any human bcing, no one was capable
of regret-tii g it more sincerely t-ban hiinsclf 0f mere
personal or incre sectarian animosity, I believe, he hadl
flot a taint ; and tbough I could flot dlaimt to bc ranked
ainong his more ist-imate friends, I scarcely ever came
into contact with himt without being struck by t-be
singular generosity of bis niind. If therefore at any
time thc ligbtning-flasb of bis indignation swerved
asidc front thc object at wbicb it was directly aimeci,
and lcft a scar upon thc innocent, sucb a inistake was
certainly due to that imperfection which is the comnion
attribute of ail huinan intelligence; andi it shall not
prevent us front honoring in grateful nîemory thbe un-
faltering sincerity and the right-eous power of that voice

That neter sold the trutit to serve tbe hour,
Nor palteTd with Etti G'oa for poverYý

The wbole life of Principal Douglas vas full of noble
lessons. Working amid great physical obstacles front
paralysis of muscular vigor and of eyesigbt, lie st-ccd
in bis vaniec activities a living reproof to those of us
wbo are oblhgcd t-o confess with sbamne, t-bat even witb
normal bealth and strcngth we acconiplish so very
little after ail. The passing away of such a man
cannot fail t-o flash into the mincis of us wbo arc 1cRt a
ftesh gleam, of ligit upon thc etcrnal purport of our
existence. For moît of you, in thc ordinary course of
nature, t-hc final transition is likely to, be an event st-ut

conparatîvely distant iii time. But events in the life
of t-be spirit are not indicated by the dates of eartbly
history, as they are net bound to localities on the sur-
face of t-be earth. And therefore there arc momtents,
sucb as t-be vanishing of a great soul beyond thre
limîts of space and tinte, when these limits semr te
vauish for our souls too, and with quîckcntd spiritual
perception w~e eau almost bear t-be pant-ing of the steecis
of the Dawn, as they bring the Immortal Sunrise up
towards the horizon of our ewn lîves. For, in the
infinite Nvorld of the spirit as iii t-be finîte world of our
lit-tic earth, t-he soleu glories which gather on t-be
WVestern beavens around the parting day are strangely
lilce the more cheerful splendorswhich thre rosy fingers
of t-be Dawn sprinkle over t-be E~astern sky; and
therefore iii botir worlds--the spiritual as wcll as thbe
inaterial-the daylight, fading amid the solemnities of
its gloaming, sends our thoughts forward to tbc new
daylight t-bat is soon to gleaut upon out life.

"Suuset and evernng star,
And one clear cali for me;

And may there be no niaaning of thc bar
WNhen 1 put out ta sea.

But such a tide as, znoviug, senms Asleep,
Tro deep for sound or fam,

%Wben that wbich drew frotu out t-he boundicas deep
ITurus &gain boine.

Twiligbt and evening bell,
And after that the clark;

And may there be na saduess of farewell
WVheu I cmbark.

For tbough from out the bounds of t-lue and place
The tide may bear me far,

1 bope t-asee my Pilot face to face
'i'Jhen I have crossedl Uic bar."

THE CANADIAN NATIONAL LEAGUE.

We do not thiuk that TiiE FORTNIGHTLY is going be-
yotrd its province as au exponent of University life and
t-hougbt in referring to thre work %f the Canadian Nation-
al League, wbich bas been brougbt promtinently befôre
t-be public during thbe past week. The objects oftbe
League arc: - To acivance and maintain, our national
unity and integrity, te disseminate a spirit of patriot-
ism, t-o promote an intcrest in citizensbip, its dutles
.and rigbts, t-e spiread a knowledge of Canadian bistory
and resources." McGill bas already produceci many
meni wbo, bave borne a conspicuous part in t-be making
of Canada. MHer future graduates will doubtlms have
au equally large share in guiding its destinies. in
addition, shc iE sending t-o eveiy corner cf thbe Doin.
ion professional meni wbose potcntl influence as
leaders cf tbought ini tbear respective coazunnities is
beyond calculation. It would be difficult indeed t-o
overestimate thbe power cf t-bis University, if igbhtiy
applied, iu forwarding t-be endis wbicb the promenr
of thc Canadian National Lesgne bave in vicw.

Overburdencd as wc already are with college wcie-
t-les, there stems, neverthciess, t-o be rocmn Wo yet
anuielr organization, desgnd to brug togethe &U
fopM Iqmog bot-b prolèssors andi students wbo, take tu
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intelligent iinterest iii the affairs of the country. 1'er-
haps the Literary, or some other socicty already
established, could do something to forward the good
'work, by devoting au accasional cvening ta the discus-
sion of subjects of national interest. The introduction
of political subjects in the Literary is, nio doubt. from
same points of view undesirable. But pc>ssibly such
an innovation mighit afford an excellent opportiýty
not only for awakening an interest in the duties of
citizenship, but also, for learning to discuss without
prejudice questions in the conMteration of whiciî party
feeling so often gets the better of comnion sense.

Is it too much ta hope that the day w~ill corne when
the leading Canadian universities îvill, like Oxford, and
Cambridge, and London, have direct representation iu
Parliament ? In days when mere politicians are iu
danger of usurping the places which statesnîen alone
sbould occupy, the introduction of such an elenient
into aur national councils as we mîght look ta the
uni% -sities to supply could hardly fait to, be of the
greatest benefit to University and State alike.

The thanks of the Students are due to tht M,%anage
ment of the Academy of Music for their kindness ini
allowing us te, obtain tickets for the " gods" -efore
the openin- of Irving's performance on Thursday last.
It was an expression of good-will on the part cf the
Management which was thoroughly appreciated by the
Unde rgraduates.

CONTRIBUTIONS.

IN MY EASY CHAIR.

I arn a gleaner afier Tiine."

on a previous occasion I have spoken of the extra-
ordinary queries which at tinies are presented to nie iii
the Library, and it mnay perhap.i be interesting ta gassip
about a few more which have turned, up, especially as
they may serve as a peg upan which ta bang a few
reunak-s. There are a few aId standards, prefaccd with
the inevitable "Can you tell nie," such as, l' Wlat
"vwas tbe good news carried froni Ghent to Aix ? " and
IIWho signed tbe Treaty at Versailles in 1783? "
Recently these bave been varied somewbat with enqui-
lies after "lQueen Ânne's Fan " and the " Anstey Hat."
A few days since I was startled by the cnquiry,
IIWhat emperor had Dine vives ?" but one above all
set me IIa-tbynkynge; " alter a few words of introduc-
tion I vas solemn!y asked: W&ISI is tht fi ri thing that
Yom.resmmier r'

This vas of a somewhat serions character, and it pre-
Snted itself ta me again and again, and I resolvcd to
endeavor ta furnish soute reply ta it I believe I may
sMy that the first tbing I rememiber worth recording
here is "ht I saw Peter James Bossy standing in tbe
piIIowy forperjury, on june 24, 1830, the last persan who
swfvered ma.t «panishament in E£vgland; a littie later (on
Auguat 1, 1831), I saw the opeuing of the atm' Lon-
don Bridge by King William IV and Que Adelaide.

As I sat thînklhiig, and began to lool, back into mny
ineîory, such a throng of reco//eclwons came ta me
that I was puzzled, and scarcely knew where to begin;
so I plunged int wvhat wvas the beginniing with me,
that is, the very first thinigs that I reniember, which
stand out absolutely distinct front everything else;
I have been told that it was (that it is) quite impassible
that I can reniember themn, for they happened when I
was anly between 5 and 6 years aid, but .for ail that, 1
saw Mth and remember thern. Probably the second
event mentioticd niay be împressed on the tablets of
my memiory front the fact ai a balloon havîng ascended
from the centre of the bridge, and it wvas the first balloon
ascension that I ever saw.

The next inoteworthy ev'ent was the death of King
Williami IV on junie 20, 1837, and the accession of aur
presenit Qtecn. I saivtht Queenon ber first visit ta th
City of Landon on Novenîber g, 1837, when the oid
farci was gant througli of the gate at T'emple Bar. being
closed, and tht herald knocking and asking permis-
sion for tht Quten to enter ber "lloyal city af Landon."
Next, I well remeniber the Queen's marriage an
February io, i1840 strangely enugh, this present writing
is donc on the sanie du/ce al tAis year of grace 1894>;
and I saw also, the last review of troops held in Hyde
Park iii comnlnîîration of tht Battle af Waterloo, an
june i8, 1840; the anniversary wvas kept thus for 25
years, and wvas then given up. O:, the occasion
referred ta, 1 saw tht Duke cf WVellington and Marsbal
Soult ride down the lines, side by side, every man who
had served nt WVaterloo being decarated With laurel.

I remember that it was nîy good fortune ta visit
France during tht year cf the Revolution (184j8), and
I saw several menibers cf tlie Pravisional Governutent,
Lamartine, Louis Blanc and athers, iu a great proces-
sion and at a review, and I saw also in a Museum at
Boulogne a medal, struck ta comniemorate, the inva-
sion cf England by Napoleon in :804, which invasion,
I think history tells us, never took place, but the medal
bore the erraneous imôression Il FtAiPPÈ À LONDREus-"

The year 1851 brought the triumphant entry inta,
London of tht Hungarian patriet, Lois Kossuth; and
in Novenîber, i S52, came the public funeral cf the Duke
cf %Velington,-both cf these were sights neyer ta be
forgotten ; and in 1856 1 saw the fire-works and the
Ilrejoicings " ini celebration af tht Treaty cf Peace
ailer tht campaign in the Crinita, which vas a won-
derful demonstration. I bave wandered far front my
starting paint, and I have jotted down a few other
metmorabi/ia, but the list I have given could be
incrased Il cu mu/lis alils fui nuncprcscrlfrr l.qwm

H. M.
P.S-It is said ta bie fashionable to save saine impor

tant piece cf infornmation for a postscript, and I may be
permitted te, fallow the fashion, by telling that I
remnember the Chartist Riots in Landon on April zo,
1848, and that I served as a special constable on that
occasion, and that I stîli preserve amoogst my Lares t
Pendtes the certficate cf mny coostabieship, and I trea-
sure the baton which 1 carried on that day.
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AN INCIDENT.

Having hiad occasion a few days ago to visit au uit-
famîliar part of the city, I litîîted up its bcarings iii a
directory, and arnued witli titis ktîowledge set out for
nliy destination. I proceed as far as rny souiewhat
indefluite information warranted nie, aiîd thenu, as an
officer of the law approaclied, I drew up and hailed
hini.

idGood day !

"flBou jour"
"Cati you direct me to Vitre Street?"
"Zee whicli ?

d'Vitre, 1 wisli to go to Vitre Street."
idVeetr! Ali! oui, donîc1 Vou sec vers le fleuve zee

petite-vat you cali-lane ? X'ell, you turu off at zee
coin, et bietôt you conte at zee Vettr Stree!."

Perhaps hie considered it elegant ISnglish, but lie
might as well have talked Hebrew, for bis brokenoa/ais
was an unintelligible jargon to nie, so I tbanked him
and wandered on. Crossing the street a few steps
farulier up, I accosted a somewhat portly elderly gentle-
man, wearing a gold*rirnred eye.glass, kept in place
by a jovial swnile titat proelaimed himu a hearty English-
man. Adopting the pronuticiatioti of the polid.-ntan, I
said :

"I wish to reacli Veetr Street. Can yeu tell me
wbere it is? "

idVeetr," lie said, hesitating a momnent "ne, I think
I have neyer heard that nanie before."

idI arn sure it must be near here somewliere. Per-
laps you eall it Vitre, it is spelledVit-e.

"dOh' Vitree ! 'Wýhy certaitîly, niy boy; just corne
with me."

I turned and walked down to the next erossing with
him. Taking off bis eye-giass and pointing with it, lie
said :

idTake this street as far as Craig, turu along it till
you reaeh St. Denis, and foilow it tilI you corne to
Vitre.."

I theuglit I could reniember, atîd told himt so with
many thanks. HIe :replaced bis eye.glass and wisbed
me good day. I lifted my liat to bum and set off for
Crtaig Street. On rcaching it Ifound that itrau intwo
directions: looking one way it rau east, looking the.
other, west. I hadnfot thougit of that before. Which
way sheuld I turu ? I kneîv not, and had nothing to
guide nme; so te avoid crossing the street I was on, I
turnd te the rigbt and lproeeded east. Then a new
difliculty arose.: H-ow sheuld I know St. Denis street
wheu I reced it ? The street was lighted by electri-
city, and ail the old lamps had been taken down, te-
gethcrwith Uic nanies ivhich, adorned theni. Ihlad now
two streets to find instead of one. Here was a dilemt-
mna; I must seek information again. I summroned up
a liopeful srnulc, and pansing ini front of a man with a
twiukle ii i s eyc and a pipe iu bis mouth, wbo was
leaning against a post as if b.e had flot much on bis
hauds but a surplus of tinte, I euquired:

" Do you know wbee Vitre. Streetîis?"
IdDots your honor think Vve. lived lier. tin years for

nothing? I

IdWell, tieu, is tiiere sucli a street as Vitree, or Veetr,
or Vitre, iii titis beniglited city r

"Faix, if there is, it must be kaping niighty quiet, for
I've iever corne acrost it yet. "*

A wornan wbo was standing in a doorway beside birn
broke lu here:

idPerhaps the gentleman meatîs Yetray, Michael."
I assented. WVhat else could I do? And the man

began again:
idSure, if it's Vdtray Stret yer honor's after wanting,

it's just over beyant there. You go past the soign av
the three halls an turn up the littie laite tIlt yon conte
to au asti-yard, cross it an~d follow the fince titi you corne
eut on a street, and the îàrst cross one von. cornte to is
Vetray."

This was conîfusion worse co,îfounded, but I forced
an intelligent srnile and thanked hîmt civilly ; then I
hastened on, and was alrnost out of hearing before bis
id ap o' the nîorning to you, sir," rcached my cars. I
walked on soîne distance, turned fite the first quiet
street I carne to, and followed it. A boy was amnusing
hirnself at the nearest crossing sbying stnes at a pool
in the gutter. Scizing him, by the collar and scowling
fiercely at hini, Idemanded:

" Is there such a place in this forsaken city as Vdtray,
Vitree, Vecir, Vitre, V-i-t-rt street ; answer me on your
life !

I suppose yer wants Viller S/treet. Well, if yer had
eyes lu yer head or kné'w yer letters, you could sec it
ini front of yer without a pulliug of nme to picces."

I looku.d Up and just opposite me in large letters I
saw printed VITRE STREET, and beside it the. name
of the gentleman in whose shop workcd thc friend for
whom I was looking. Crossing over, I entered and
enquîred for hlm, only to find that lie had left a few
days before. I turned upon my lied witliout a word,
left the. building, and wended my way horneward, a
madder if flot a wîser mian.

CAMBRIDGE. R. MACDOUVGA1L.

A HOLIDAY TRIP Up THE. EAST COAST 0P
BRITAIN.

He tbat bas sailed upon the dark bine mea
Bas vicw'd attlimes, I ween, a full fairsigbt;

Wben the fresb bietee is fair as breeze niay be,
The white sail set, the pilant. fkigate tigbt.

I amn an inveterate traveller. This I admit at the.
outset, as it will in a large measure iie my excuse for
writing the following veiy intcresting and veracions
history. It is always with the best grace in the world
tuat I shut up rny books--especially text books-in
order to wideu rny mental horizon and pursu. investi.
gations in postures new. When therefore au dopportu-
nity was afi'orded me of visiting England, it was with
the utmost alacrity and thie highest anticipation that 1
undertook tic journey. Was I flot Io see Merry rsag-
land, that land so dear to us, devery foot of which la
stained witb the. blood of martyrs and of heroes, vioSe
vcry atones, lied they toitgues, could, tel! us uaany a

'I
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legend of days gane by and niany a stirring tale of
dering-do!1 More than that, if more there could bc, was
I flot to revel in the deligbts of London, that woider-
fui epitonie of the Universe 1 The ver>' thouglit was
rapture. Sa eager was 1 that I did inot in the least
cool down even after I got to sea. 0f the voyage I
will say notbing. ",The least said soanest nided."
1 was flot sea-sick. Jerome says that nobody ever is
sea-sick on land. To prevent mistakes, theretore, I
repeat Iwas fot sea-sick. NeverthelessI was relieved
when the lookout mnan announced, one niglit at teti
o'clock, the Bishop iight on the Scilly Islands. Next
marning at day-break we were appraaching the Lizard.
A kaleidoscopic view of varied interest lay around us.
To the leit was the lot ty coast of Cornwall and Devon-
sbire, Land's End disappearing in the distance like the
spires of sonie mighty serpent. Before us lay the
Channel whîch, for once at least iii its history, was as
cati as a nxillpond. Th'le scene was ever changiug, for
on ail sides were ships of ail shapes and sizes and pre-
tentions to respcctability, froni the tiny fishing-suxack,
with its brown-tanned, sails, ta the stately P. and O.
steamer bound for B3ombay. Sailing-vessels one miass
of snowy canvas were slowly niaking for the adjacent
port of. Falnicuth, pursued by harpy-like tugs hoping
ta niake ait holiest penny in case the wind should drop.
Dirty littie coasters and oit-tanks for Philadeiphia
made up a scerie repiete with life and energy. It was
not like visitiug an Old World ; it was like discoveritig
a New. To put it ini the words of Keats:

"Then felt I as some watcher of the skies
When a new planet swixns into bis ken."

The Lizard is a boid promontory jutting into the
sea, on top af wbich is a coast-guard station. Here we
signalled aur arrivai, in English waters. A few bours
steaniing brought us abreast of the E y.neLight-
bouse. This has had an exciting istýnry. The first
iighthouse that we liave any record of uin this rock was
completed by Winstaniey in 17oo, but wvas destroyed
in the great hurricane of 1703, in wlîich the enginieer
*himself perîsbed. The next was built of oak and
masanry by Rudyerd in 1709. It %vas burin in 1755.
In 1759 Smeaton campieted bis celubratcd work. It
staod for many years, but there was always sonie fear
as to its stabilit>', and it was replaced by the present
tîghtbouse, buiît b>' Dougiass in 188--. This is a ver>'
shapel>' structure. Not far away can be seen the re-
mains af Sineaton's tower, about balf of which re-
mains. The next point afiînterest ta be reached was
the Start. The coast ai Devonshire is ver>' beautiful,
with its lait' capes, and retreating bays, its climbing
hifls forming a loveiy-back-ground ta the view. Part-
land Bill, with its famous convict station, next have in
sight, and was soon ieft far astern. At St. Atban's
Head the coast is very rugged.

jagged peaks of rock stand out of the water, tbreat-
eràng dire vengeance to any unlncky ship that may be
c.g upon theai. Two of these, and perhaps the most
strikng, nesr to Swanagc, arc cafld Old Harry and
bis wifé. Lite in the afternoou we passed the Néed1es,
twotflipiimcksofrock, which art apty nemed, stand-

ing like seittinels to guard tbe entrauce ta the Salent.
The Isle of Wiglit presetîts a lovely picture from, the
sea. The shores are higb and of a greyîsh colorn while
inland are his uipon his, and gent>' undulating
ground covcred witiî bright green herbage. Night
,was just closilig in as we signalled to St. Catbarine's
Point, andl whien Vettor was passed, people were
lighting up) tlieir hiouses, and inan>' twinkling liglits
were geutiy rising and falling in the water like gigantic
fire-flies. Next niorning at day-break the vessewl was
abreast of Hastings, and when I came on deck shorti>'
after, the liouses were rapîdi>' dîiinishiug in the dis-
tance. Dungeness iu Kent was next reached. Here a
long sand bank, crowned at its termination by a light-
bouse, juts out froin the shore. At this point we took
on the pilot for Gravesend. As hie stepped on board
and shook bauds wîth tbe captain, bis portiy presence
was an claquent tbongh sulent expression of virtues af
good aId Englîsh roast-beef. Breakfast occupied aur
attention for a short time, and when wve again made
aur appearance, we were witlîiin sight of Folkestone
and Dover. It is said by sonie that the cbalk clîffs
which are such a strikîng feature ai tbis part ai thc
coast gave to IEngland the naine ai Albion, whence
aiso Tennyson bo beautifuily calls it the " silver-coasted
isle." To tbe south-west ai Dover is a frowning cliff
known as Shakspeare's Cliff.

Il'How fearfu
And dizzy 'tis, to cast one's eye'. sa low!

Thec craws, and choughs, that whiig the midway air,
Sbew scarce so gross as beeties: hait wzy dawn,

Hangs one that gathers samphire; dreadful trade.!
Methinks, lie seeoes no bigger tban bis bead:

The fimbermen, that walk upon the beach,
Appear like mice; and yon tadl anchoring baiL-,

Diminisbed, ta ber cack ; lier cock, a buoy
Almoat tao sina]1 for siglit: The murmuring surge,

That on the unnuinber'd idie pebbles chafes,
Canuot be beard so high :--I'll look no more.

Lest my brain tutu, and the deficient sigti
Toppie down beadlonX."

The cliffbhardly merits snch au extravagant descrip-
tion as tbis, but stili "la soizable un he be," as John
Browdie wouid say, and it formis a notable feature in the
iandscape. Dover prese'xts a cbarming picture. The
wbite cliffs stand boldty out irani tbe water, crowued
upon the top by tbe fanions castle. On a littie ba>'
between tbe ciiffs tbe shore rises gentty, and here the
town is buitt in a succession ai terraces. The tawn
was called Dubris b>' the Romans, who buult anc of
their main roads fromn Dover ta London passing
tbrough Canterbury' and Rochester.

Thec castie is an immense structure, comprising a
large Norman keep with protccting watls and buildings.
Within it are two buildings af carlier date, the Roman
pbaros and thc Romiano-British church, wbich, with thc
exception af thc roaf, is lu the condition lu which it
was buitt. This foris a specimen af ecclesiastical
architecture unique in Christendom. The castle is
altogether most imposing, and is seond in appearance
only ta Windsor. For some distae beyond Dover
thc shore stifi posscue the sae lofty conEigurtian
a" Uic amm greyish olor. Afte psmmg Uic Sou*h
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Foreland, wvhichi is a splendid challk cif, we entered the
Downs. Thîis is the iname givecn to tixe chianuel inside
thxe fautnus Geodwin sands, wlhcrc perhaps more wrecks
take place thian on any other part of tixe coast. Certainly
nlo ole wotild think as we were passiîag the lighitships
that but a fewv feet blow tixe surface were blenclxing the
bottes of niany a galiaut sliip and lier sturdy crew.
Everything was peaceful. Thei suit was sliining gloti-
ously and the sea was cahui and stili, yet not far away
couli lie seen the iasts of a suntken sliip stickiing out
of the wvater, a grîmi reniiluder of w~hat liaà beeti sio
ofteti before and niiglit lie ag. iii. At Deal, Broadstairs
and Ramxsgate, which are wattering. places on theshore
just opposite the Downs, are kept well equippeil life-
boats ready for any enxergency. Many a brave deed
bas bee dlouie here, and nxauy a life savcd front a
watery grave. 'te saxxds, whlxi are niow eutirely
inxniersed lu the gradually encroaching sca, forxxxerly
wcre part of the lands belonging to the celebrated Earl
Godwin, whose son, Harold Il, was dcfeatcd near Hast-
inxgs by Williamn the Conqueror. The grent Dutcb
Admirai De Ruyter aise fought a sea-fighit with the
English near the Downs. Deal is a lashioniable surit-
mier resort, for whicli purpose it is adnxirably adar.ed.
It bas a fine stretch of sand and several large hotels.
A mile or se away is Walnxer Castie, %vlere the Duke
of%%Wellinigtox died- Itwias builitite reig ofHeiiry
VIII, and is now one of the residences of the Marquis
of Dufferin in bis capacity as Lord WVardeni of thxe
Cinque Ports. The North Foreland is a Iofty promox-
tory. of chalk, ou onte side of which is Ramxsgate and
on the other Margate, both very attractive resorts for
Londoners. TI'le niouth of the Thaines here is very
wide, and it is not tili we Nyere appraching Sheerness
that we saw inudcf the shore. Just opposite, at South-
end, is the longest pier iu Euiglaiid. Socu we have
passed the fains "lBoy at the Nore " and the xnouth
of the Medway. Both sides of the river uow become
attractive. Smail villages with quaint littie churches
almost hidden in ivy peep out here and there, and by
afternoon we are moored situgly in our berth at the
town of Gravesend. Just opposite is Tilbury Fort,
bult by Henry VIII. Here Queen Elizabeth reviewed
ber troops before the defeat cf the great Spanish Av.
inada. Her speech on thîs occasion was characteristic :
II know that 1 have but the arm cf a poor weak

woman, but I have the stomach cf a King, and a King-
of England toc." 'Tilbury is chiefly fanious for itsdccks;
wbich are the Iongest in England, and are included
in the port of London. Gravesend itself is a quaint
and interesting town. It is bult upon ground which
gently rises front the river LUII it reaches its culmin-
ation ini a beight called Wiudmill Hill. On this li
there was an observatory even earlier than that of
Grea w;c. The viewkfom the top is charming. Orne
of the features cf interest is the old parish church,
wbich is built cf flint In it are said te be the remains
of the Indian princess 1Poca1hontas, who died at Wap-
ping. The square coutains a fine dlock, with chimes
eu'ectedl te celebrate the Queens Jubilce. Orne of the
prett lest thorougbâfares is Wiudmiil Hill. This is 11usd

on both sides by flowering trees stich as laburnunis,
hawtho rus and chestnuts wvhile the walls are crcwned
wvitlx ivy or lieîly, and mny of the bouses are covered
witlh cliibixxg roses. The effect tvas very delightftxl
te, those w~ho here touched terra firixa for the first
tinte after a long voyage. The nionth wvas june, and
everything was in its beauty. Near to, Gravesend aire
thxe Resherville Gardeus, a favorite place cf resort for
Londotiers. To the lover cf Dickens the country near
Gravesend is classic greuud. Twvo or tlxree cf us set
ont upori a country drive eue afternoon. It was cf
the utînost interest. As we drove down the lîll froin
Grav'esexxd on the way te Cobbam, the view was charm-
ing. The road was good, and on each side lined wits
laburuns and hawtborns. Here and there was a
picturesqxe wall buiît cf broken flints and crowned
wvitlx a hedge of belly or cf ivy. On each side were
the hop-fields, the vines clustering up the rcws cfpcles.
Froni tirne to time we passed a quaint old fart-bouse,
or a kilix fer dryiug bops, shining with its red roof
throughi the trees. 'A drive cf a few miles breught us
te Cohhanm. It is a small village, with achurchin the
Early Englîsh style, which contains eue cf the best
collections cf brasses in Eugland.

Close by on the main road is the IlLeather-Bcttel,"
aut inni tvhiclx informs yeu, as mest cf the inns do here-
abouts, tbat Dickens used te be a visiter. Readers cf
Pick wick will lemiember that Tupaxan, after bis esca-
pade witli Rachel, eld Mr. Wardle's sister, put up at
the IlLeatxer Bottel," where Mr. Pickwick feund bum.
Net far away Mr. Pickwick miade tbat wonderfu dis-
covery that was te revolutionize the antiquarian world
-the mte with the curions inscription:-

U M
P S H I

S M
AR K

What we came chiefiy te see was the seat cf the Bart
cf Darnley. The park is about seven miles ini circuit,
and contains a beautifuil little lake. The display et
rhododendrons here in June is the flnest in England.
1For almca a mile 'we walked aleng the paLlia in the
park, surrouxnded on ail sides by bushes twenty feet
hîgh, which were literally covered with pink bloesoms
as big asoneshead. The sight vas worth comingilîes
te see. Cobham Hall itseif is iaterestiag, although
we dîd net have tinte te go tbrough it It la composed
cf a centre and two wings, the fermer by Inigo jons.
Iu the XVth ç:entury it belonged te joan, heirea of
John, Lord Cabhanx, who mnarried Sir John Oldcastle.
Oldcastle assumed the naine Cobban, and was even-
tuaily put to deaili on suspicion of favoring the
Lollards. Hie is said te bave been the original cf
Falstaff. In x,5g6 tbe estate came into the po .son
of Henry Lord Cobbam, who vas Warden cf the Cinque
Ports. He with others vas accuaed of taking part i
Raleigb's conspiracy, and his estate confiscated. It thus
became royal property, and, ini î6z2 Jans I. grantedl it
to the Duke cf I.ennx, orne of his owu relatives At

um
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the end of the XVIIth century, they were sold to pay
the debts of the owner. In 1714 the estates came iuto
the possession of a family calied Bligh, one of whonx,
in 1725, was created Earl of Darnley. This fam.ily
stili possess the estate. The park is extensive; some
of the oaks are mure than twenty feet in girth. The
park had the reputation of producing excellent vetaison.
Queen Elizabeth and Charles II. both visited Cobiain.
Driving past the lodge, we set ont for Rochester. The
view as you descend the valley of the Medway,
thrangh Strood, is grand. The city of Rochester as it
riscs front the slope across the Medway presents a
perfect picture. In the foreground is the massive
stone bridge spanning the river. From the bank,
building riscs tapon building tili they reach their crown-
ing glory in the ancient Cathedral and the castle. The
niost prominent feature is the Normian keep, hoary
with age, and covercd to the summitwith clinging ivy.
Somewhat lower down and behind is ta, be seen the
tawer of the Cathedral.

IlWbat a study for an antiquarian" were the very
words which fell froni Mr. Pickwick's mouth, as he
appiied the telescope ta his eye.

"lAh! fine place," said the stranger, "lglorious pile-
frowningwalls-tottering archcsdark nooks-crumb-
ling stair*cases-old cathedral, too--earthy sinel-
piigrims' feet worn away the aid steps-little Saixon
doors--onfessionals like money-takers' boxes at
thestres-queer custamers, those monksb-Popes, and
Lord Treasurers, and ail sorts of aid fellows, with
great. red tfces, and broken noses, turning up every
day-buffjerkins, toa-matchlocks--sarcophagus-fine
place-aild legends, too-strange stories: capitalý'

',The principal productions of these tawns (Rochester
and its suburbs)," says Mr. Pickwick, "«appear ta be
soldiers, sailors, Jews, chalk, shrimps, afficers and
dockyard men."

Clattering across the bridge, which is a handso.nc
stone structure, we drove up the High street and
pulled up at the aid 'lBull'" inn, now the Victoria and
Bull. It bas the usual notice up outside ihat it is
mentioned in Pickwick. It is a quaint place, with
wainscoted walls. Altbough the inn is ald the charges
are very modern. It will be remembered that in an
upper a-aom in this building taok place Uie inciorable
baU in wbich Jingle insulted the redoubtabie Dr.
Siamnier. The castle is an imposing structure, con-
sisting of a massive Norman keep and the remains of
its guarding walls. The keep is grey witb age and
covered in part by ivy. It now serves the more peace-
fnl purpose of a pigeon-loft. The grounds are laid out
i picturesque gardens averlooking Uic Medway, and

coutain an elegant memorial of the Queeu's jubilee in
a Queen Margaret Cross.

The castle is said tu have been buiît by Gundulpb,
Bishop of Rochester, towards the end of the XIth

oeptur. Odo, Bisbop, cf Bayeux, ta whom the town
bad been granted by bis half-brather the Conqueror,
wus beuieged bete beause cf bis implication in a con-
upiray i favoir of Robert of Normandy. King John,
Simon de Montort and Wat Tyler aise besieged it.

A grand tournament was held iu the castie by Henry
III. in 125 I. The structure was repaîred by Edward
IV., but sean after fell into decay.

Rochester was the seat of a church, founded by
Augustine as early as 6o4 A.D. This edifice was
partly destrayed by the Danes, and was rebuiît by
Bishop Gunduipli at the beginnîng of the XIIth
century. The building is comparatively small, being
onlY 310 feet in length. It is very plain inside, but
contains a fine crypt.

To get into the chair you must ascend a fiight of
steps. There are a number of interesting tombs,
among them eue ta the Wýo.-thy Master Richard Watts,
who founded a charity near by "for six pear travel-
lers, who, net being rogues or proctars, may receive
gratis for anc night, lodging, entertaininent and four-
pence each." The glory of the cathedral is its magni-
ficent west front, with a richly carved door in thc
Norman style.

Through Rochester, the Rar2an Durobrivae passes
the Roman road, Watling street. Many a tinte must
the Canterbury piigrims, leaving the Tabard inn in
the Barough, have travelled ever this road ta worship
at the shrine of the good St. Thomas of Canterbury.

Repassîng the bridge, where aur readers will ne
deubt remember Mr. Pickwlck had bis colloquy with
the dîsmal mian, we at length reached Gadshill. This
is a bill, as its naine signifies. At the top is a large
bouse, which, though somewhat altercd iu appear-
ance, is substantîaily the saine as whcu Dickens
owned it. Here in the retirement cf a charming
country district bcloved by ail araund, Dickens lived
fer the last years cf bis life, and produced xnany cf bis
best works. The inspiration cf thc place clings about
bis writings iu an unniistakable manner. Frcquently
he used ta saunter thraugh thc picasant 'walks cf
Cebhamn Park, and even pursncd bis joumney up ta
London. In inany of bis shorter pieces he describes
the delight he felt in doing this. Gadshill is aise
famous, in Shakcspere's Henry IV., wherc Falstaff and
the riotous Prince Hal waylay some honest travellers,
and Falstaff gets rather the worst cf it. 'This is com -
memairated by the Sir John Falstaff Inn near by.
Leaviî-g Gadshill the raad lcads by Uic quaint oId
cburch cf Chalk witb its curions sun-dial, tbrongh
Milton aud back ta Gravesend. This wbole region is
cf great beauty and intcrest ta those wbo are historie-
ally aud artistically inclined. Lying in the streani at
Gravcsend .'fforded epportunities for considerable
tbcught and romaucing. Evcry few moments steamers
were coming and going ferward ta ail parts cf the
world. The antount cf traffc is enormous. It
bappened te ho Whitnionday whea we were there.
As a consequence, ail IlLunnon " was out. Countiess
excursion steamers came down on their way to South-
end, Margate, Ramsgate and other places, crowded to,
the top cf their funnels. The 'Arrys and 'Arriets
were ail there ; babies squalling, mouth-organs and
key-bugies playing; pandemonium everywbere. Va.
rions- swee mélodies of the day, such as"Trra
bootu-de-ay " and " Get yer 'air cut," fioated &cache
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water, aud nll was joy. 'lîe scetie was fuîll of life and
iîîterest, bt;t tvoulcl necd a Dickens to dcpict it ade-
quately. LL.aviing- Gravensend by the Sotuth LEnsterti
Railway, %%e set out for I.ondon, passing through
Erith, Dartfo>r andi Elain. Ti'ne forbade stopping
at the latter Place, Nyhere ithere reulainis tue! gx.2at
banqueting hall of a Royal Palace buit by Henry
VIII. It contains a finie tiniber roof that is worth
seeing, although the place ks being put to a muter
plebeiati purpose, beiug tised as a stable, or sotnething
of that sort.

Soon .%c %vere sensible of the great doine of St.
Paul's, looking ike soine litge sentînel keepitig watclt
over the great city at its feet, and disetnbarkiug at the
Charing Cro>ss Station, the great city lay hefore us.

(T be conin ued.)

TRIOLETS.

AN ADJURATIO.

(Ou pick iug up a Note-Book in the East Wing.)

Oh scribble ou, thont clever maid,
Uponi thy note-book's pages white;

Froîi sketch to sketch I, gleeful, wade.
Oh ,cribble on, thou clever maid,
Thy «.ikcnesses will never fade;

Thou wieidst a peu with skill and niight.
oh scrjbble on, thon ciever înaid,

Upoi: thy note-book's pages white.

ohi scribblc not, thon hearies uid,
Upois tby note-book's pages white.

"fis plain that thou art not afraid.
oh scribble not, thou he'arless muid,
And leave thy books where'er they're laid.

1 fonud rny portrait-'twas a fright.
Olt scribble not, thou hearticas inaid,

I'p-.n thy note-boolc's pages white.
F. T. T.

DESCRIPTIVE.

A bonuie, sousie lass was she,
But pieuse, oh please, don't thi nk l'ni Scotch.

I ciii lier thusly, for you see
A honnie, sonsie lias was sbe;
These words just suit her te a T,

And others would but mîke a hotch.
.A bennie, sonsie lau was she,

But please, oh please, don't think l'as Scotch.
F. T. T.

HOPE.

Angel face in the distance beauling.
Radiant cye with a winsome me ring,
Ruby lips, ail uglow, love bîiling,
Wooîng strangely the hcart [est failing.

Day-joy out o'er the blue ses fleeing,
Twiligbt soit o'er the meadowa stealing,
Darkneu fast on love'a pathway falling,
Glocai and sbade gather round--appanaing!

Earth seem. sbrouded in deepest woe, and
Tiegv'en, ail clouded, in dark and l"ec;

Joy, lying ont frorn the soul-when 4o ! an
Anigel face in the distance bearning.

Radianît eyes %v'itIî a winis se see'ning,
lIaslîiig Ibriglit coîsies the liglit, îiew breaking

Starliglit, ýilvery, sweet aud ullnriug!
Hiait to thec!1 love to thec ! Hlope enduring!

D. BANNYM.. SÀQW'VXKR

MO2NTlEAL, 24t11 Jalt., 1894.

ABSENT.

Sweetly dreaui the sleeping Iloweri
'Usullerineutl ibe ivinter mnow

0f tise corning of the sprinigtitue,
Wh'len the Southeru breezes hlow.

Vcarningly, beside their siestlags,
Thro' the dark, nîscertaits night,

l>reain tIse soug.bîrds of the dawning,
And the gladiîess of tht iight.

Constantly the mighty mnountains
Dreusu in silence of the se..

0f its sinsssbrous.voiced muasic,
And the white wives tossing fret.

As the flowers dreasu of spritigtime,
As thse hilîs dreisu of thc ses,

As thse song-birds of thse dawning--
So dream I of thcc.

Day by day thc tinsid sougaters
Drcam uposs thse rorning's birtis,

Vear by year thse waitiug flowers
Dreasu of spring upon thc cartis;

And forever and foret-ct
Dreins tht mousîtains of Uic ici.

Thus do I thro' ies that sever,
-Envious scaons-tisce and me,

P)ays andI niglits and ycars alma ever
l>reatu, swect lovre, cf thee.

R. MÂCDOUGAqL.

THE CRIMINAL CODE OF CANADA.

Trhe haindsome volumne which Mr. Craiikshaw has
prepared upon the Crinîinal Code deserves bigh recog-
nition for the uniform skill and conciseness with wbich
it treats that important division of our law. To pro-
duce a work wbich, ini completeness and facility for
ready reference, is suited to, the requirements of the
judge and the practising barrister, and is equally well
adapted, by brevity and clearness, for the use of the stu-
dent is an achievement of which any legal wuiter might
be justly proud. It is only common justice to concede
this praise to, Mr. Cranksbaw, and to, congratulate hinx
upon the distinction which it confers upon the Bar and
the University to, which he belongs.

While the desirability of Codification is stili a con-
tested question in England, there can be no doubt that

-nhe Criîiial Code cf Canada, and the Canada nvdem
Act, 1893, wstis au Extra Appendix. etc., a&M au Analytein-l
dex, byJamles Cranksbaw, ILC.L., burg1te lKStraR. Whtte.
ford i TEomt, IAw Publmbeu s8944-
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its advocates have scored important points by the adop-
tion of the Bis of Exchîange Act and the Partnership)
Act, each of which is really a code of existing law.
The Draft Code subnîittccl by the Crizuinal Law Coin-
inissioners wvill, it is horDed, upon furtlier discussion
.uîd elaboration, if necessary, also lie acceptcd and
passed ini the near future.

Meantime, we iii Canada have, witb coniinîcudable
enterprise, constrncted a Criixial Code of our owvn,
with the Englishi Draft Code and our own statutory
legisiation as a basis. Thle advantagc to students of
such a step cannot lie cjuestioned. The>' arc thus pre-
sented with an authioritative collection of leacling prinr
ciples, freed from. the puzz'linig incrustation of fiction,
and shorn of the nice subtieties of construction wlîich
bave gained for Entglishi jurists sucli an unenviable
reputation for technicalisni. The student sbould always
be considered inii aking a text-book like this; lie lias
claims which caninot be ignored.

Codification brings iii its train two great advantages.
The first is that it furiîshes, iii a better ivay thani ail
the skill of the digcst-makcr ever could, an effective
ineans of grouping the case-law ulpon each particular
branci. The second advantage is that, by niecessitat-
ing a continuai reference to basal pritîciples, it keeps
the progress of the law in symmnctry with its original
embodiment.

The net-work, of cases upon the Eiiglishi Criniinial
Law covered almost every supposable instance, even
before the present Code; buit mauy of the distinctions
and explanations, upon which its tlîeory rested werc
antiquated and impractical. The Code brushes away
a host of such fictions, of which a fcw nîay lie instruc-
tively studied, sucb as the presunîption that a wifc wvho
conîmits a crime iii ber hntsband's presence does so by
his compulsion-a disposition utterly wvithout founda-
tion iii aur presenit social life, and rigbitly abrogated hy
section 15.

The rubbish wvhich lias iii the past crushied ail mnu-
ing out of the word "lmalice," and made it so elastic
es ta nîcan, according to the occasion, anlytiîing froin
the scarcely prenxeditated, impulsive doing of injury
to the Ildoing of hiarni for harmi's sake," lias bcen
cleared away, iii regard ta homicide, at least, to, nake
room for scientific deflnitions of the nature of intent.
(Sections 227, 228.)

Trhe provisions of sections 133 aud following, as to
frauds upon the Goverrnent, will niake interesting
reading for ail wbo are inclined to palliate or deal
leniently with those detestable crimes which tend ta
the corruption of the public service. The brîber aîîd
the bribe, the scheming contractor and the influence
broker are ail reached by a fewv clauses of unequivocal
irnPOrt (sections 133 and followiug). These enactments
are part of Canada's contribution ta the Code. Unfor-
tunately, they may but too well recail the story of the
stranger who, asked I<ycurgus what was the punish-
ment of parricide in his State ? The Spartax law-giver
answered: '<There-is noue. The crime is too atrocious
mven for mention anîong aur laws." The people of
Canada, kt must bu regretfülly adrnitted, can make no
suçlb bM.t ini regard to administrative corruption.

Thé authior is enititlcd to credit for the excellent and
concise stnîrary of legal niotions as to the nature of
iîîsaîîity anîd its value as an excuse for crimie, con-
taiiîed iii the inote to section i i, pages ro aîîd i x. It is
difficult to sec how the old test of knjowing right from
w~ronig is to lie dislodged, aithougli the doctrine of un-
controllable inipulse as equivaletît tu insaniity lias been
stoutly supported by as great a criniinalist as Sir James
Fitz-james Stephien. Thîis question will doubtless bu a
boue of contention nnîoig doctors and lawyers for many
years to conie; but in the ineaniwbile niost of ns can
accehit with safety tlîat theory of the law of criniîal
liability, whichli lolds tlîat the comniunity bas a right
ta exact of each of ils menîbers iliat lie reacli a certain
standard of ordiinary qualities at his.own penl.

Coînpouniding féloniies lias always been deenied a
flagrant assault tiponl the dignity of the law. Section
157 is wOrtlîY of notice, as a meaus of reaching persans
wlio advertise for lost or stolen property with the assur-
ance that «' no questionîs wvill be aýsked."

A nioteworthy progress in the Ian' of blasphemous
libels is ta be perceived iii the annotation ta section 170.
lIn the words of the E iglish Coninissioîîers, the ofience
lies iiot iii the expression of erroneous opinions, but in
the outrage wvhicli it iniflicis upon the religious senti-
ments of the cominunity. Axuother reason nny be found
in the fact tlîat sucli productionîs might, in cases, lead
ta breaches of the pence.

The law of nisances iii general (p. i r4) and that as
ta gamiug bouses aîîd ganibling (p. 121) are wel
-treated ; but tlîe subject of gambliîîg in stocks hardly
receives tlîe annotation %vliel it deserves on accounit of
its frequency aîîd importance.

The expositioni of tlîe law of Tlieft and the compari-
son of the old cases upon Larceny in their bearing on
the nev text, is eîcceedingly 'well -'xotked out, and is a
fair dlue ta tîxe practic'al utility of the work.

The best features of the book are undaubtedly the
careful anînotations iii snîaller type than the text of the
Code, the insertion of black-type catch-uines, and thc
relegation of citationls ta foot-notes. An index, cover-
ing over sixty pages, is a welcome sign of progress in
Canadian law-books, wvlich are as a ruie Sa deficient in
this respect.

he il "Canada Evidence Act, 1893," is a creditable
piece of legisiation, calculated in every way ta facilitate
the thorougb and impartial investigation of facts iii
cri.a.nal cases.

In future editioxîs of the %work, it is, however, ta bu
hoped that the author will omit the House of Commons
Debates an the Bll (pp. 8o6 and following). Mowever
interestiug these may lie ta the student of legislative
history, they are îîat iii any sense a legal authority ;
they cannot bu cited as sncb, and they have no proper
place in alegal text-book. While some jxdges have at
trnes allowed themselves the liberty of recalling parlia-
mentary reuniniscences in their own carters as guides ta
the interpretation af laws which they thenfIeves origin-
ally framed or arnended, it is clear that no barrister
should bu allowed ta appeal from the text of the law to
the debates in Uic House at thetimre of its passage.
in the cms cf 2» Quoeu v. Ffertffod Cilqgw3 Q.E.D 1

c ý . - -
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at P. 707, Lord COluridge, C.J., said: "«We are iiot, Medicine, Bar
however, concerrned witl: what parliatuent iutesided, and Solandt o
but simply with what it lbas said in the statute. About 9 Oic
The statute is clear, and the parlianientary his- fev very hap
tory of a statute is wisely inadmissible ta expiait: it, programmne w
if it is not." And in ZThe.41lerney Gêeral V. SiIkNr, 2

H. & C., at p. 52 1, Chief Baron Pollock s-ad:- "But
neither this court uer any other court cau coustrue any i.
statute, and Icast of ala criminal sta .4le, by what coun-
sel are pleiised Io suggest werc alterations miade in 2. S0,g
Committet by a member of Parlianiemît who was no
friend ta the Bill, even though the Journals of the
Hanse -*ould give some sanction to the proposition."- .RSAfg

The Supreme Court of the United States has also
rcfused ta cousider debates lu Congrcss as evidence Of 4. Song,
the meaning of an act (st Dut rici of Columbia v. ll'ash-
ingion Méditd Ce., ioS U.S., at p. 2.54). It is true that S og
the author bas auly followed the exaniple set in a rtecent Sog
Treatise on Bis and Notes,-thcrwise also a valuable
work-but that exanipie is bail in tbis respect, and
should be eschewed henceforth. .De "

On the wbole il can well be affiried that no com-
mentary on the criminal Iaw wlIl go ta the profession 2. gung,

wlith better dlainis to recognition thau tbis work of a
McGill graduat:.

P.CR.

THE ARTS CON VERSAZIONE.

The Coaversazione given by the Undergraduate-. in
Arts ou tht cvening ai Feb. i6th was iu ail respects
an unqualified success. The iuteriar af the Maison
Hall was gayly decorated for the occasion. kestoons ai
brightly colored bunting bung gracefully frin the
summits af the pilasters, ta the large gasalier lu the
centre of the rouai. The "Isevere aud naked simpli-
cityl' of the walls iras furtber relieved by shneids
rleesntrng the Varions socittics of tht University,
:%iken banners suspended fron: the comnice, and the
British and Canadian fiags which %we draped above
the window at the ftes af the ball. A profusion of
palais, f-rns, liles and otber plantsgracefully disposed,
added to the attractiveness of the rooro, and the whole
formed a combination highIy creditable ta the taste and
skill of the Committer. Dowss-tair.s the aid Iibrary
sbawed a -Aimular transformation. Tht alcoves were
tastefully'draped with curtains and buutings, and formed
a very pretty and convernet refreshusent raom.

The guests began ta arrive sbartly alter .5 o'lock,
and VerY s about tiet hundred of the élie of Maon-
treal mir assembkLed Dr. and M. Johnson aud Dr.
and Mms Murray received. Most of the members of
Faculty were present; besides Drs. Johnison and Mur-
ray, xt =tlied Professors Mays, Coz, Darey, Adam%,
71arringtou and Peuballow, and Messrs. Gregor, Morin,
Evamns, Deeks aud Tory, and Mr. Gould, the Uuiversity
Librarian Tht represe tatives (rom ndghboeiug
univeritie were Messis. Mooi e af Toronto, johuston
cf Quoeu's, Ayebearst of Victoria aud Montgomuery of
Bisbops; and fromt uiser F"cues, ><ewss. Byers of

row of Law, Dawson of Applied Science,
f Comparative Medicine.
Iock the cliairnasi Prof. Moyse, mtade a
py rcniarks, aftcr which the following
as reiidered:

P'ART I.

he Waudering Singer's Patrol.
McGill Glec Club.

'9The Owl and< the Paassy Cat.
Mrs. Morrison.

Selected.
Mis. F. WV. Gilwsour.

It was flot thuas to bc?'
Mms Tburston.

T lhe messae."*

3M J. C. Badow.

PART Il.

conticle beat bus long p.med oee'
"Nis Evans and Mms Aunesley.

'Polly and V."
3Mis Bell Rom.

lavgrumu

M' Naskr.

7bomas

wakIfidd

umis. illiat ueeah.

. Soux. 44 Fur Thet.
WITI< VIOUX OBLICA1O.

Xim Chambers.

Plantatiffl Frolic.
McGill Ba*j Club.

After the above programme was carried out, tiesh-
ments werc anuouuced, and a commnittee af tht whole
bousie waited upon the ?Jiuister af the Interior, ini a
precipitate rush. When tht cringscf thtuer mr
were satisffle, the strains ai the orchestra souded a
retreat ta the hall above, and the promuenading began.
This was the essentially social part af the eveniugls
procetdings, and was cntered into with great zest hi
ail. Tht expression of the man who couldnt fid bis
partuer -«as a study in physiognomy wbeu tht lasi*
hegan, but whtn tht music ended and the searca was
still unrewarded, bis exp ression wsa study iu lauguage.
But these little incidents onir added to the enjoymeut
-of the othems

Shortly sfter miduighst the Wat notes died away, the
la.st promenade was over, the bail wss quickly dest!ted
by tht gay company, aud the social event of theseason,
as far as the coliege world is ivScerned, drew toa clase.

The Committec of Management was as follows:- Pro-
(essos Johnson, Cox, Mays and Murray ficus the
Faculty. Misses Waruer. McKentie and Ogilvy of(the
4th year aud Miss Armstmong af the 3rd year, Cou-
sulting Committee from the Donalda Dept. Mesoes
Garettl, Fraser, Barlow and Ireland of the 4th Year,
Sotberland, Hopkins aud Rogers of tht 3rd VYear,
.Camnpbell, Robertson aud Kennedy of tht a"d Yer,
and McMaste, Botterel Mud Howard of the lit Yesr.
Mr. Garni4t vus chaumas, Mr. Fraser, secretary, sud
Mr. Ealow, tru er, ai the Committte.

.4. a. Robie.
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CAP'N GOUN AT' THE 1 CONVERSAI'.

(tVritten for Mr. MacKeracherls recitation at the Arts
Conversazione.)

'Twas once upoti a titue, we'll say, in the history or bicGill;
And net a tbousaud years age, for the meni are living stifl
Who vert at thc bottom sud top or the thitag,-as in Latin ve

say,-tbe PeerN.
Who manged tbis brilliant, affair of the year, tht conversa

zaone.
AUR tht brigbt ligbts of the city, intellectual, social and great,
Wert cager for invitations, and the cw whe wert chosen elate:
'Twas thr oly event of the seas.n the whole University att

voold be nt;
And of courst I va going aloug with the re.çt te the venderful

coiversat.

But 1 bail no girl,-from socsety circles niyself aloof 1 bad
beld ;

And a lady.stuclent 1 never would meet for fear of being ex-
Pelled.

0f cous, like etey tellov, l'a ont particular fair in nay tye,
But l'a ouiy met ber a couple of timeç, and cf caliung 1'%-t

aiways bien shy.
la this gioffly condition cf grief and dempair I vas doing St.

Catherine street,
wbeu, by Jupiter, vborn but this very girl should 1 chance on

a sudde te meeti1
1 asked ber Io spore m juast ont promenade, as 1 smilingly

defld My bat:
But sbe prornimed Io spSr me ai l k lime the night cf the

Couversat.

St. Catbirinestreet bitme toc siaîl, mycoat sue viat too tight,
And 1 md thât aftRnoou as 1 valked, six luches at leat te

My heigbt.
1 bonglit a doeu leu cent tigars and a bottît cf uative i,
And 1 smoked s&d uapped tilt tht siff vent out mul the son

bigm te ahime.
My cetelum by vbat sht bail saitl was kept ini a valt-like

ubiri,
For 1 atme <sued much foir girls in =y life,-hut Oh!1 boy 1

usuied Ihat eIl!
And the chance 1 bail vaited fer fiee yrars bail comme te me

UW no, Pat;
And I wus te promenadt vitb ber a&U nigt at the Couversat.

Next moruing 1 lookeil at my olii dress suit, sud I theught it
wàs Muibi scafei,-

Autbe' a couple et years or mort rtspectahly it vol bave

And 1 veut te a tallr-tht beni in the toua-sud be uueasureu
me tbnice vil tcrez

I Proimud te py him a ifty " dow,the' I badn't mucb c"s

1 bougbt mev abois, uew 2sirt, mev studS, and a collar fOUr
inchu lait

I fONp< ehat dat. but remember veli that là"l vas't ncarly
ait.

1I- i.dil up witb au ovivout sud a beautitul leu dollar bat;
For I wu t. me Aa home Ibat megt, after the Conurctia

1 weut iut the l.bry that saut day-tht lihiariau pricked

wbea 1 lashu for the books takt. ont by the g7i in the last
tu, badmd years;

lie mai hi comid mot let tb hlrsry out, but that 1 Waight ait

And hi ke$ Iwe Ymebuu eurytg ooks uhih 1 swaUot

I Te"s thus the Ports .. o Chmoer d.wu, the moveliuts doua

1 rtid every voluum on mîusic and art, as fast as tht book could
bce lot -

Spent day afler day c*er quotationi and jokes and ail sorts of
delectable chat:

For 1 vas te talk xith lber that night, during tht Couversat.

AUl the Society gossip I gathemet frein np at don"i
I stu'lied tht fatuily history cf aIl the best people ini tovu;
And vitb vhoinsoever I met that wtck 1 taîketi cf the comiag

event,
1'articularly =y lady-fritnts,-with a iook,-tbey knev what it

Ami uben thty iuquireti if 1 veultl bt there, 1 pauseti, te, pro-
' duce an effect,

Then seid vlth a ainiling superier air, " Weil, I sholdpesuwe
la eai;6ei"

1 saiti I vas scrry 1 veuitin't have them, but 1 really cocuitt
belp that;

1 va booked alressly fore eey trip tht nsigbt of thz Conversât.

Tht tinut camei round amti my bopes beat higb, a"i 1 niggetl
auyaelf in My bent,

Witbà a smile ou my face and a flow'r on aay test, smd a Mig
gold chain on =iy vest.

At the beati cf tht stairs lu the Melson HallI v alted a iWle
ubile,

Ti 1 sav ber asceuil on the ara of a (rital, aud 1 guetteil We
vitb a suite.

SIre tolil me that new, as ber progýramme vas full, sht toalil
spart me remnal)y well;

She explaiued sht bail thought that It meigt be a joke-vitb
mme n tht never coulil tell.

She sid tbat 1 vas sucb a fanny man-! thoagâl that 1 wu
sucl a flat

To illov auyoef te b lfoleil by be, 1eRt ut the Couvent.

kt all cornes back te me again as if it bail betu Io-neht,
1 serti knev a girl imy 11fe no, enttly oi cf aigu: -
But they say sbt bas conquereil a lectu-es hern, sud ber -

quiver la oniy baîf -pent;
She bam ilurted %ith focr of the houer mes, and essariM tht

Fanetîl, Olil McGill, if auoe lu love, 1 nt hasst bave bita
faitbfui te Iâe;

Scout day youll rernember this chap, peibps, sud houer Mm
loo,-ve'l1 sec.

But dout be surpriscil if befor 1 depart toc, tegtly 1 tie my
cravat-

Dot, no, 1'm oIIg off borne te lied, sick of the Couvea.
CAPIN GOUN.M

LIFE AT BRYN MAWR.

Arriving heme ont biight day in October, the wriier
file or< ail soght the semrtary's office, in order Io die-
cover ber place cf residcnce. On re cing this destin-
atlas, a score of Freshuen met lier Yt and ms thes
wele ail awaiting their turi for admtittance, there item-
ed notbing elie to do but sit down and iWit patiently.
Here ws the firMs opportuninty of obmeviug American
studeuts. Howev-er, tbey did z« appear VeY dufrnt
from Canadians on tht wbole, but berng all Presésmemi,
whch the observr did Dot know nt the tim, they did
not imprem ber as bring VMr scholaUWSt okiug. At
last, wben admuae wuas aine to the seeretry,
apologies wer e made for the delay, stating that it ws
ne the cuao to keep their féiows waiting. Sbe

271
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presernted te writer wiîi a 'sîîîdelîts cadatdcus
ock. antd directed lier te lier hall of residwice, whcre

thi housekeeC-Per antd îtti6tress were verv cordial in tîteir
1-velconie, anîd aller Aewitîg te ivriter ta lier roulis, sawI%
titat soule lunch was ftîrnkiiivl, Iitougli iiov afier lte
regiular hlich tintev.

The ilext lUiS ois iîaîd Was. to interview the
Demi. This muust lie <lone by every studelnt eteritng
coliege, Se titat liere ag.list colttmderaNti tihitîw was Spenlt
wvaiting at l:cr door ; biî it iii- limte, a grentvr variety of
-tudelits prestuted tîtettîsýelve.s for observalioti, oaite

giving te idea ai iinticît culture. rThe ittterviti witlt
te I)eait did siot occupy iinucli ltte, îtit.i vesAinie iMen

of that ladv% personaliîv. Slîe, by tlIe w~ay, s lte
leadinig spirit il lervi Mawir, atîd il -iict: li a ricent
change, te prceet I>rt.-iditt lias r*esigied ,it -iccatiit
of ilihalîh, ani te Mais lias beeti appointed ]lis -Nuc-
cessar, itxt yeir wili l)robably Sec ler occtiîîii this
Ihagher positiai.

Dinner, tai first vvetiniig. gave the first impression
of a college dining hall. The difftet tabules are
genc-raily occupicel by s;tudcis Wiîcaîging Io the
diffé~rent years of caliege lufe, but illere ks 1 crfcct
liberty to change oRnEs sent, if dearlc 'Llitre is a
graduat talel iii cach hall, and olteni sortie (if lte aIder
undergraduaies prtfer la sit tîtere. TIRe sopîtotîorcs
are noted for haviig lit unisiesIt:b, antd il is be.wildering at flrst ulot Io be able to liear ot sie .pak
for the nloise, but custom --oeil retiders il pleaisant.
Indeed, wlîc: maiiv of the studeuts are away, the
silence is quite oppressive. Xexl day brought with il
the interviewiug of te diffes ent praf-.-sot-. after whiclî,
tht P:eliutinaries iiow ov'er. the wvriter begat ta féed ii
truti a studeut of liren N.awr.

It is, of courme, liard at flrst ta enter iuta thc wavs of
anoter uuiversiîy, and graduat work, %vhich is
purposely inade ery distinct front uitdergraduiate
work, seenis '%-rm difliculi ai first; but thesc difficutils
me r away as lime gots ois. Véry fcw examinalianis

are held ini the graduait course., but one day every
week is devcîed ta smlinary work iii bath Latin and
Greek. 0f course. the more onc doits at titis, the tasier
it becoenes, sù tbal, as the term gots on, the work
becomes liglâter, and as the drcad of exanuinatjons is
taken awav, ont icarns ta study front the pure love of
study. ln addition ta tht Seminur> work, tach ment.
ber of the class lias papcrs ta wrnte during tht year,
andi thest papars must show original investigalion.

Each deparimntt of graduat ivork lma% is own
separate reding rom, wberc :are ill the bocks used
in the advanced work. Thesc art th workshope; of
the graduait students, and litre il is possible ta study
front eariy morning till teu' clock at nigit i f tai is
deured-

Coliege lie ai, liuis Matvr otside of the lectures
is very litély and qukeniug. Amerncan %ivacity,
sbowing istîf in a calege cou'posed of aoo girls.

«uefoeth lu strong relief. To a Canadian, il is a
pleasre, in bting a graduait, to feel outside of the
wbiri of excitetueni. Amont the institutions peculhar

te titis cellege are the Sophoutore and Freshuten Plays.
Trht formier ks gcuerally worked up in lte sunimer,
a:td giveit soon afier lte ftrst lerui commences. Oite
o f the year comtposes lte play, brintig in famous
characlers of routatice, aaîd aiwavs1 adding sarne local
itits, whîich are very aîîîusiîîg. ie costumes displayed
show great origiiiality oti lte part of lte actors, aud
lte Aigiltg attd dritacing wlitidî fori part af lte play
give apportuîiiiîy for the use afinuucli tlient. At ibis
exhuluition, iîaougli aIl are ilivited, the Fmehinen are
te lt-inioreti usî,aud thev arc expecteil Io yespond

hîy givinig .1 play in reltrai. These entulate the
sopiorcrs lui tîmeir diasplav, aîîd luis year gave an ex-
iitiou quite equal ta ltat ai titeir selliors, Be!ides
tiîcse, allier play.- are occasiotially giveit, sontetimes ats
admtission, beisng charged. iii order la gain mnoue> for a
certaini purpose. Fanhcy dress bails also occasionally
takec place. 0f co:trsc, tie gentlemten are aduaitled ta
atiy of these exiibitiants. As a rule, there is sonie
diversion Oit lbautd for Friday eveniug, aud duning
vacation, ltose îdio are. ual s0 fortunsate as Io be ablt
ta go home iiage ta amuse theniseives ver> success-

,fully. For instatice. att Thanksgitîng evening
charades %vvrc :cteil andi gitast stories tld till a late
Itoxr.

Jiryn 'Mawr- Colee ruied by lte systet of self-
g.Ovuritment ; ail niatters ai coliege lieé, outside of tht
ieuîse keepig. are rcgulale.d b' lte students thessu-
*elv*s, whlo fori iti a bodv wviat i£ called tht Self-
Governuitut Society. Every year a president isap'
paintedl aîîd also att executive committee, who take
it their hands any special case af disregard for the

regulations. Ench residence hait appoints its own
proctors te sec ta the carrying out of lte ruIes. Tht
ont regulatian over which there is mfft diffculty is
that ln reard ta quiet hours for study ; but if the
proctor be well chosen, even ibis is well obstrved.
Even -,zici mattrsas the sloping of lectures; arm treated
by tht Self'Gm-emntunt Society. For instance, befoe
the Christmas v-acation, tht studens mtat, and Pasutdl
a motion ai indignation against ibose who unneces'
sariiy sloped the first lecture after tht bolidays.

The graduates, studying at thtecoliege ame in siumber
43, and thty havt iateiy formed tbemselv'ts mbt a
Graduat club, wlîlch tacets e%%ny fortisight. Their
o1ject, ai prescrit, is citiefly social, but lhey hope
occasionaliy to have speakers front oiside, especiallIY
frSut ailer colieges,ç so as lo learn wbat is being donte
lu graduat work tswee

To conclude, if beautiful naturl sceser> is cou-
eidtred ait important factor in educaion, Br>'n Mawr
Coilege sbould hold a bigli rank. Situat as it is, just
ten mile% front Pitiladeipbia, iu tht midst of beautiful
irolling counry, nany aspects of delightftîl natual
sSey display ihemse£Ive.

As the cenr>' is ver y wehl Sttled, ibem art umsy
fint residences lu the neighborhood, and, Wo tht
îigorous, beautifial walks in ail direciosm

ELIZABETH M. FAIRCLOUGE.
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CYCING IN ONTARIO.

As une ofa jolly party of whcelttîcn who s1 ent tîhrtee
very plcasant wccl<s tourin- ini vatrit-ns sections of the i
Provincc of Ontario, some tnonts silice, I %wiii en-
dcavor to portray lîcre our c\xpericn1cc!' upon tlie roati.

The prctty town of Niagara, iilxich has tlic lionor
of standing guard at the mottth of the cclebr.tted tivur
of that nlame, bcing a ccntrali meeting place for all.
%W dccidcd upoît as our starting point; anîd froîtil
here carly one Thursday iltrniing, Otte could 1i, ve
scen a number of students-whio iîad cvicifftti
lcft their tcxt-books ini tieir roisi bvitind ilitetu.
there to await their returi-ridinig aivay toivard thte
%Vcest, gayly laughing and chatting, as, if tlteir pro's- à
pective trip iv.san accornplîshttîcnt of but a fcw itour:.

With a few minutes in St. Catharines. juNt tinie
cnough to takc a spin on Uiec ;iiiuKth brick iwak
at thc cxpensc of a hurried exit becatise (of tlt âweming
youthfulncss which our conduct had arouscd in lan
elderiy constable, we passcd on tu Grinmsby I'ark.
Here we found many friends te wish us, their lteartv
bon voyage.

Thecighteen mile run bctvecnGrimsby and Hamtil-
ton %%as upon the finest cycling road in thic Doniiiii,
well known to ail riders of Anivrica.

At Hamilton wc werc cordially rceivcd by rcp-
resenértatives of Uic chici clubs of tliat city, and after

a refreshing mal wc pushcd on to Dutdas, wlicre otir
first niisbap took place in the shape of a broken wlicel.
A walk of two miles, which was nieccssîîtcd bv the
sandy roads, brought us tottncaster, whcre ive foutid
apleasant country imi with good accommodation for
mani andt iron beast

Through the ver)' bright towil of Brantford auJ
the society town of Woodstock, whcrc kinc finds
himseif subject to, the critical examination (renm the
fairer sexcit portion of its population, thi on tço St.
Thomas, the recognized railwvay centre of Ontario.
anin l an houe's spin wc flnd oirs-clv-cs in T.unduii.
Atýt the latter place and ini its vicinity ive speuit se'-
cral gay days as guests of the Forest City Club.

St. Marys wiIl long be recmcrerd by onc of our
contingent, who attcmpted to ride over a live %vire
wh"c had (allen to tht street We fou ni Strat(ord
a dclightful spot whercin to, spend a quiet Sabbath.
Ainoiber day vas quickly passed in running throttgh
Berlin, St. Petersbur~g and WXatcrloo; in cach of the.,
the odor of saaer-rant and becr m-is prevalent. A
halt.of two days was next made in the beautiful cil>'
o( Guelpâl, aficirwhich wewheclcd into Toronto, anid
the glar of a nîost channirg sunset, being so wcIl
satisficd wltl our trip that we feit that if ever another
oçtpoatunity prcsented itscI( for a similar rabblc. ive
,wouldl bave no hesitation whatever in conîplcting
Our circuit of Ontario.

FrSS expedence gleanedin l France. )ngland,
Scotland, IreLani and the Uisited Statcs, and conl-
trasting with that of our trip outlined ;tbovc, 1 -ehou1d

eoamlend to thos anticipating a similar trip,
fw god bard andt level roadways, beautiful sccncry
andt dcelilful air, with ,nuch more which makcs a
vacation a plcasurc. thec neighb.wing Province of
Ontario.

(Signeit), RODOTTO.
Aitis 19&.

JOTTINGS PROM *rH£ GYNI.

A very iîîtert.stiîîg asid instructive etrtainnmct
took, fflace at lte University Gnîsiun,1 Utti-
vcrsity St.. on lthe Stlî inst. On1 îlk occasion a
reprcsetative gathicring uf Profe.sor.- an 1 Governors
of ';\cGii met to wîîesthe plîvsical drill of îhY
Studcnts. Althiougli M\cG ii bas progr -ýscd iianv
directions. the <lepartient of Gyînnasît.,ics has tiot
rcceive<l «sil the attention it d#eserves., and the Sttu-
dents lîav. verv fi moîre f.icilities- than Uic>' had as
long ago as i $(' fcwvr trn loIi cn
trade to bring about a grcat iimJ).-ovcinciit in this
direction, and placc McGili iii tItis rcsl,'.ct ont a more
equal, footin- vitlî othur lialls of learnivig. The work
of the Gyminasiuni has bccn for soitie ycari under
tic charge of Dr. R. Tait NicKtilzit- anid Mr. J. J.
Ros~si, IK.. ivhu have donce înuch to increase its
efllicicy. Amn, those present on thc occasion
referrtd t- wer Sir 'V. Dawson. «.Nr. WV. C
Donald anti Miss 'coaS.Mr. E. I. t7re-cnshield.%
and Mr.;. GrenshIielde. Dr. Johnson. Dr. J. C.
Camicron anîd «M\rs. Camcrouî.. and Dean eiwcy, Prof.
McLcod. Dr. Mcachrai, P'rof. liarrington, Mr.
Jamecs W~. I3ra c-nridge. BC.L.

It secmns that iii Harvard tc a-pplic.înt flis out a
-history bl.aukl.* iiidergocs a niuscular test and an

examination of the hecart and lungs. lia-. his iveight.
hecigbit. chtest-girth and fifty other item-; takeri, and
a carefitl record inade of the skin. ud- spinc, ec.
Thesc items plottcd on a chart, madz front several
thousand nicasuremcnts, the examiner i.s able to, know
the relative physical standing of the individual, and
to recommend a special order ofappropriate exercises
for Uhc dcvclopmcent of dcflcicnt organ:s.

Dr. McKcn7.ic thought that at McG'ill, students
should bx- cxamined physically as wceli aç mcntaliy.
According to Dr. Scrgcarit, dirctor of the Ilemenway
Gynînasium : *4Onc-half the flght (or physkcal train-
ing is %von when the student can bc induccd to takc
a genuinc intcrest iii bis bodily condition: iowant to
rcmedy his defccts and te pride laimsclfon the purty
of his skin, the firness of his mnuscle, and the
uprightnce% of his figure:'

Aftcr the cxcrciscs, spc.cchcs wcrc inade ky Si-
WVm. Dawson. Dr. Camncron and Dr. Johnson.

Sir Williami said lic had for many ycars taken an
intcrest in this important mattmr The Gymnasium
had not grown with the gron-th ofthe Cts!kge. The
wihole thousand studcnts wcrc no bctter <4J now titan
the (c" in the carly days of *61, xhen the Montreal
Gymnnafiur Club bult the prestit gymnasiumi at i9
University strcet.-indccd, thcy were worse oef in the
sensc of bcing further away from the building. He
also rcferrcd to the importance attichcd to practical
hygiene and physical culture ini the U.nited States,
and salid that thc provision of propcrphyiical training
as a part of thc College curriculum anti a properly
equippeit building wverc imperative. They hall now,
bac said, thic nght man in the right place, and lle
wisbcd Dr. Mackenzie cv'cv succcss.

Dr. Cameron was glad to se that the Student!' of
McGill hait made a beginning in physical training,
andt hait got the rigbt man for a teacher. That
requircit a dual qualification : Uic trained gymoas and
the pbysician, andi both of these qmbai cations Dr.
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Mackenzie possessed in an cinient degrce. The
University hiad donc wcll in phacing the pîtysical
health of thc Students in bis biands. Malny of the
Student-% before cenmîng te the University, had btea
ziccustomced to an outdoor life, entailing physical
cxercisc, and the study and and confinement of the
nicw conditions were cakculatcd to cauisc a break-down
in hcatbh. It was tlit- duty of the Cotte-£ net offly
to look after the ninids of thc Students, but tlicir
bodies as wcIl. Many a p)roti.singt carcer liad beenl
wreckcd when this important inatter had been
nieglected.

Dr. Cameron referred to other utiivcrsities where
any want of physical dcvelopmcnt wvas noted. and a
course laid out calculatcd to cliiniinate thc defects.
If Amhert, Yale, Harvard and inany otheruniversi-
itics had found it nccssary te takc tluis course, cer-
tainly it %vas as nccssary for 'McGill. lie should
lilce to sec, too, in the iicar future, a proper building
providcd, wcll hcated, well arrangcd, andtwith proper
bathing facilitims In conclusion, Dr. Camcron
congratulated Dr. Mackenzie upon the splendid ns-
suits alrca.ly achicvcd, considcring the disadvantagcs
lander which hc had laborcd.

The refereccs to a new building wcrc spccially
appreciated by the Studcnts. Thcrc can bc no doubt
that tbc work has to bc donc under vcry grave dis-
advantages.

Thc deftcts of the prescrnt systcni arc obvious.
The instnactor has to work in thc darc as; to the
physicial condition of the individual student. In
the limitcd timc and with the large nusubcr of stu-
dents, anything like gradcd work is ncxt te impossible.
Lectures espccially ini the professional faculties and
thc Donalda dcpartmcent, clash with the gyninasiuni
hour-very diffcrently to Hlarvard, whcrc no lectures
arc given alter.4 o'cloclc.

As for the building itsclf, bcsidcs the inconvcnicnce
of its situation, it is vcry insufficienit for the work as
it should bc carricd on. The bathing facilities, a
mme important hygienic agent, consist of a cold
shoxw in a dark corner. The loch-cmr arc antiquated,
and afford no protection froni thcft. Tlic lighting
involves the escape of a large quantity of gas cvcry
time it is used. Thc hcating by twe coal stoves is
totally inadequatc on a cold day, and there is littie
chance for ventilation. The ceiling is in such a con-
dition that frequently large pieces of plastcr drop,
and endanger the mn cxercising bcneath. The
roof as so leaky that on a rainy day thc floor is cov-
cired with pools of u-atcr, which, bcsides the incon-
venience when miany arc on the ficor, are dangeros
to the bealth (romn dampncss and ivet fect

A building is- nceded nearer the University, if
possible upon the campus. so that niorc interest
would be taken in the Gymnasium by the Students
at large. This is one ofîthe improvements; to which
wc stili have to look forward.

It may bc stated that one of the events ini our
sporting lifi, the Wiclcstced Competition, %%ili take
place on Match 3rd and Gth.

STUDENTS' MIISSIONARY CONVENTION.
Tht greatest Int-er-Collegiate gathering ever held

wili talre place in Detroit~ Feb. 28 toMatch 4,the
occasion being the Second International Convention

of the Student Voluinteer Mlovenient for Foreign
Missions.

McGill in ait its departmcents wili be vwei repre-
sentcd, bettcr pcrhaps than at any prevîcus conven-
tion of any nature. This is certainly very desirable.
Tîte Convention will have a deep significance from aIl
standpoints, the importance of thiat word *' missions,"
se oftcen abuscd, is enough to give grcatness to the
gathcring, for is it flot the one thing in the world cf
gTrcatest moment, naniely, tbc extension cf the King-
domi of jesus Christ toe vcry land where the suni
shines ? It will bc a great educational factor in the
life of evcry student in attendance. Fully forty cf the
world's most ernînent forcign Missionarics; uill be
present te open~ the cyes of the College world te the
needs of those lands "«without God in the world ;
in addition, the lcading men on this continent will
aise be in attcndanice,-in brici, the missionary forces
of thc wvorld will centre in Detroit.

Many will reniemiber the Clcveland Convention of
1891, %whcn only turc McGill rcpresentatives were in
attendance. The intcrest following the reports of these
delegates %vas iwondcrtul, aiid we are assured that
this interest %vîll bc nmanifold on the return cf the
present dclegation, which is as follows:

Donalda Dcpartnient, Misses Stynicur and Ross.
McCill Mission Band and Y. X. C. A.

S. 1-1. MNallînson, Arts, '97, l>ercy Leslie
Vetcrinay Faculty Hl. D. Clark '95
Nledical Arthur Gunn, '95
Science "H. P. Archibald, '97

J. Aý. Stevenson, I.A. Sc.
%Vcslcyan Collcgc C. A. Sykes.
Congrcgational Coflege R. G.Watt.
This large dclegation is almost cnitircly due te the

visit cf Mr. Lawrencc Hunt, who appearcd befote
the students in the inttrests cf the Convention. His
enthusiasm and %visdoim have been rew-arded, and
McGill will flot bc the lasers.

YOUNG MEl-'N'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION.

THE BUILDING.

Our thoughts run in this direction from the fact
that the, last few days have brought a letter
from M.%r. J. W. McOuat to the mari who had audacity
enough te introduce the "*first motion " to build.
This was inii 185, and Mr. McOuat adds iliathe and
others 44were positive in our convictions that it was
then cven a ncccssity and possibility to build.Y Thte
faith of these fcw cf «former generations " is iost
encouraging, but there is certainly a tinge cf dWs
appointnient in that, whilc the Association iii its
preserit numerical %tmmenth bas considered it ««a
neeessity and possibility to build," that the building is
flot yet occiipied. Nine years since the inaugural step
wis taken, yet ne building! Shahl the presen t geui-
eration of Students have the privileges of tht Associa-
tion Home ? IVe behiev they cma answer the ques-
tion inthe aftlmiative, a-X they ?

Tht special meetings conducted in the city sbould
have a very decided influence on aur work Many
Students have received neir aspirations and great
inspiration te bc and do something; let thcS incom.
ing bkssings flnd an out-going influence

M M - 'I
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The faovwng programme %vill be carried out in
our meetings :

FRIDAV, 7.15 l'.M.
March 2-Christ ourcxaniplc,

Leader, A. B. Newcoinbc, Sc. '97.
449-Christ our strcngth.

Leader, A. R. Ross, Art-- '97'.
SU~NDAV, 2 I'.M.

Mlardli 4-Thec daims ofJtcsus Christ upon meni.
Speaker, A. Mahaffy, B.A.

CORRESPONDENCE.

AIOS.%TitAi., Feb. Stia, îSj4.
Edilor McGILL FoRTN1GnT'LV:

Dear Siri-Judging by opinions cxpressed, the
most pressing wants of te students ini McGill at the
present moment are :-a gynmaasium. a University club
building, and a bomne for tbe V.M.C.A. ; to these might
well be added rmouns for the Atbletic Association.

Surely all these miglit go baud in band : betterment
ofsoui, mimd and body !

Land 'As au expensive article in Montreal. The cami-
pus is becoming crowded. witb buildings. It would
sem that onte foundation and one roof might cover
all, ecouomically cf course, and I see no reason wby
n" fitIy also. Any club tolerated in connection with
a University sbould be one of bigli principl, aun
in sncb a way as to give offence te noue, aud te have
au elevating amd enuobling tendeucy comtiuually. A
building of 4stories would give ample rom, the
Y.K.CA. and gymuasium occupying a fiatcd and
the club tbe otber two, cpt of wbîcb ont or two
rouais coutd be devoted to the Athletic AssocWiation's
offices and dressing-room.

And in conuection with the Athletic Association 1
venture to suggest that as the football season is short
lu this cold, clintate, and lawn tennis and cricket for
the smnuer only, greater prominence sbould be
given to skating. Prestut arragements are surely un-
satlsfactiy ;a abagatelle of students skatte, te rest do
what is next best, takre gyumasium, exercise in close,
i mpure air, or else walk on the steets. 1 tbink
the showing miade by the M.A.A.A. open air rtnlc
sbouZ coavince anyoue that fiooding the grass in win-
ter need do it no barin, and at a saml expense tht
campus could be made amaguificent rink every winter,
wbere afl the students, for a vey simili c'ompulsety lée,
might skate as mucli as they pleaied, aad many others
like inyseîf, wbe canne possibly find tinte to go to
distant rinks, might enjey every evemzing, between 5 and
6 plu., a vigorous open-air skate, aud it would aso give
frilities and enoragement to a mmu too ficurisbing
hockey club. ru sure the Association would meet
'with no rebuifs if they went to the Goveruors and me-
V esePnted the matter clearly, and sbowed botb a need
and a way for meeting it.

Vouts sancerely,
CECIL B. SUITR.

DuAR E DITORS,
As I. transmnit my humble dollar, 1 eall to mind thc

good aid tinies wlien I was onc of yoiirselves. 'l1hnt was,
.1 think, in iS88o, and pcrhaps vou w~ill flot mind a word
or two of reminiscence front a past Editor of the paper.
WVhen 1 was a Freshmnan, in 1879, the MeOili Gazette,
as we called it then, was a tiny slîeet w~itb a page less
than haîf the size of yours, without a cover, and witb
less than ottethird of Uhc pages, at least one copy of
whicb cati be scen somewhere in the Redpatb Library.

ich Ieading spirits on its Editorial l3ca'd, 1 Weieve,
were Eugene I.afleur and A. W. Atwater. It was the
second Gazette issued at the University, the ailier bav-
ing died a year or two previous, leaving as tombstone
a woodcut beading in Uic bands of the printer. Thtis
littît sheet haviug died also in its first year, several of
Uic students, iucluding David C. McLaren, now M.D.,
of Ottawa, Dr. Suthierland and myseli, uniled ont tuer-
gies, and started another thc ensuîng session. We en-
tered upon our work as green as ever any newspaper
edîtors could be,-knowing absolutely nothinjgofeither
business or writing for print. Our experience, bowever,
and tber listing practical resuits bave ever sauce
brougit me to cousider a college paper ont of thc most
valuable of educational institutions, and equivalent lu
its usefulmu to a Chair. Our printers wtre t i rst
MeQueen & Corneil, and I well memember tht distrait-
fnl and contemptuous glance of the partners whemever
ive supplied theuâ with tic copy, wbicb was invariably
short and laie. The- distressimg gaps i our columus
and the deubts about ont subscription list aise caused us
tucfl countemances. Next >.ear the piper was agi
started indepemdently, and A. B. Chaffée was ont
of the business managers. We then recovered the
disearded wocdcut of the earliest Gazete, had a stere-
ty pe miade fom, it, and printed our piper at the Wilmau
job office. We litre perpetrated a Mffls 'Aplant "
upon ont of ont advertisers, wbich t'winged our con-
sciences and risible muscles long afterwards. The poor
man wms a tobacconist on Notre Dame street, who gave
us bis ten dollars with a cnt of a sailer, which was bis
sigu, and counted appartmtly on tbereby drawimg te
himiclf the whole cf te student inade. On brimging
tht mdvtrtisement te the Wilau office, we were met by
a regulatiou forbidding tht issue of any advertisement
of liquors or tobacce freon amy part of tht establish.
ment. W. were t i rst mnplussed ; but, loth te fti*e
go the t dollars, finally induoed the fortman te, priou
tht sailer and the advertistrs naine and address, with-
out amy indication wh' tever of bis goods or occupe-
tioei. Ne never itemts te have imm tht paper, and as
we had bis monty, ve looked upc. ourselves as suc-
ceuful highwaymen.

Next year tht journal was emtirely set on fout by
chafe am myseiAf, vite, after staiting ht, organized a
board of editors in which I remember I refse t
my aint appear.

Tht Ecard imcluded J. N. Gretue ds J. & X&-
Corkill, ChaSte a"d others; and se smctmufl wert ve
that w expeuded the surplus at the end cf tht stuion
upo a lairge pb mrphcgmof carmnbleelvs, a

i copy of 'whic I ps erv
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The experieuce gained in ail this bas been of great SOCIETIES.
tise ever silice. Thue laîsiglit inito w~hat goes an beliind
ai iewspapcr was ahane au education. The busine.ss of ~IIT»Af~
arganiziuig aud, meeting the iinonetary iiceds wvas -ilsa
very instructive. It was soietlîing to learui lîow to
liandie copv and proofaud learsi what will or will iiot
do. A-id the juuriialistic facility dieu acquired bas since
coule iu halndy for niany ami varied publie, private and
b>usiness abjects. I trust a 11niversity paper will liever
agaisi cease- to lie issued nt McGill, ani evcu iliat yoni
wili soon have an illustrateci rival as gaod as Ille Har-
vard Crîisi and i . tpton».

Olie thilig 1 W0111d like to Seethie FowrxrIGIITY. pay
a little more attention to is the desirability of M.%cGitl
l)comiiig a niational1 I*niver.-ity. Bly tbis 1 mnenu that
ht slîould enlphiasize the fact ln ail its teaclîing, tiat out
students have. boli a-, citizens .ind lu hIe future prac-
tire c' theur sp:ci.alties, special duties ta Canada and
the Canadian peaple. How inuch is the average lNc-
Oillte taughit ta think of the needs of the commiunity
of whicb lie fornis part, and of lthe cartiest call which its
hopes and iseNries auglit to liake upon lii Io better
ilhems? 1 blane no one, for un oue is to blaine ; b>ut there
is somcthixig requiriing-a chialge. Asgood uen sbould
belong to churches, so, they should he active niesulers
of the nation il which liîev find theniselves. and work,
with it a:îd thraLlgh it fur progres.*-;

The Universitics have largeiy siade Germnany, they
have doue ilnuch iiatianially for France, }Iolland, Swe-
dcii, Eiigland anîd Russia, they are the hope of United
.States in its threatenisîg prablerns: shall they be
cyntres of clearlynîlarked plan for the bettersuent of
Canada?

How -mou is NIcOill ta lxconie a national University)
A single Canadiaii lecture lu his subject by ecdi pro-
feNsor per aunum would de a great deai towards ii, andi
discussioin auxiong studetîts stili more.

W. 1). LIGHTHALL.-

OBITUARY.

It is out painful duty to record the death of Mir. H.
C. M.%orgau, fonnerly ai hIc Class of Science 79&. The
state of bis hcaith obiiged NIr. Morgan during the
:summer 10 go ta the Pacific coast. whence, a few days
ago, came tht sad iiews of his death. He was highiy
esteemed by all with whorn hie carne in contact.

At a mneeting of the S3econd Vear, ous tht --oth ult.,
re.solutions were passed cxpressing a decp sense of the
lo*% wbîch the dlas hîad sustained iru '%r. Morgan's
reumovai, and teudering the heartful sympathy of his
forrmer class-mates ta bis bereaved friends.

Prof. McLcod prcsidel at the last Stridents' meeting
orthe Can. Soc. C.E. Mir. Pitcher, '94, red an interest-
iug paper ois "Thtli Equipment «if a Street Railway
power B.o=s." An uinusually large nutuber took pat
in the subsiquent discussion.

The regular smeetinig wvs held on Friday eveniug,
Februa.ry 23rd, with the l>resident, Mr. Lambiy, ini
thc chair. MNr. Hopkins %%,as appointed critic and
Mir. D%,er reporter.

'lie routine and cxtr.tordinlary- business wvas
pronîpîly dispatcmcd. The I>residcnt drew attention
ta thc fact that the next meceting w~as a special one.
Mr. P. T. Laficur, M.A., had kindly consentecl ta
delivcr the animal lecture to the Society atm that
occaion. Ail those wlit. liad aîtcnded any of thc
courses of lectures given b>' Mr. Laflcur were sure to
bc liresent.

A motion was imade that the l'resident aud two
othcr men beappoiutcd toadvertiscthc lecturc which
is to be deiivered mmcxt Friday, Match 211d. MIr. Cle-
land wa.s first on the programme for a reading, but
sent in an apolagy for inability ta attend, which was
accepted wvit1î regret. Mr. H-opkins gave «Daisy
Belle," the iudience7 joimiing in the chorus. This song
mvas iu gaod taste aiter the seriaus thoughts of the
previaus few minutes ;, an en-orc was requested but not
given. Mr. Hansan rcad an -"Essay on the Tenure
of Prop)erty,"* %hich gave uxany interesting facts
clearly anmd iu good style, lcading up to the Feudal
System in England.

The debate proper now canmmc',ccd.
Thc subjcct discussed was :-"1 Resolved, that the

English Revolution of t688 did more to promote the
growth of civilizcd nations than the French Revalu..
tion of 1789." l'le speakers on the affirmnative were
Messrs. H. Young, E. E. Howard of Arts '95. and
Mr. MacLcod cf Scienice '97. Those on thtnegative
wcre .Mr. Dickson af Arts '94~. Mr. Sutherland of Arts
'95, and Mr. C. Howard of Arts*97.

Tht debatewnaswevll contestcd. and the affirmativc
won by about five to one, when it carne la the vote.
The affirmative brought up more points and attacked
the argument of the negative more forcibly than
thtir opponcuts dîd.

The critic, Mr. Hopkins, spoke well ai nearly ail
tht speakers lu the debate.

Ht praised Mr. Y'oung for clearness, Mr. Dickson
for deep thoughîs, Mr. E. E. Howard also for deep
thoughts and spoke of his big stories and insincerity.
1-l praised Mr. Sutherland for eloquence, Mr. Mac-
Leod for good points and good preparation, and
Iastly '.%r. C. Howard for cloquence. Tht meeting
then closed after an cnjoyabic evening.

DELTA SIGMA SOCIETY.

On Thursday, February x 5tb, the joint meeting ofthe
Alumnoe and Delta Sigma societies took place. The
guests of thtse -svmtties wert the wives of the Profes-,
ors and tht memubers oftheWomn's club. Orne would
hardly have recognized tht theatre, transformed as it
was int a drawing-roons of a very literary and scienti-
fi aspect

Miss Robbîns, the president of theAlumunse, preuided,
and in a few well choet words wekemd tht guents,
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and gave the abject af the meeting, which Nwas ta pro-
mate a feeling of union between the graduates and un
dergraduates, and also between these as a bady and
aIl those wvho have at lieart the higliest interests of
women.

Miss Campbell tdieu read a piper on Il Nagazine
Literature,' " whicli was listened to with great attention.
A debate foliowed, as ta wlhether the M1%iser or the
Spendthrift was the nmosît injurions inc mber of socicty.
vwhich the Misses Reid, Dcrick, Wariier anrd I>inlar
took part.

Miss Reynolds gave thte trinpliaut scecne front
Shakspeares "M,%erchanit of V*ezice," anci was pro-
nounced by ail ta be a perfect *' I>ortia. " Rcfreshinaents
braught a very picasant afte.rnoon ta a close, aird the
AlumnaS aird students, wlio for the first time lia< wvorked
together, parted with the wisli that their joint nieeting
might be the first af a series of aunuai meetings, whicli
would prove a source of benefit ta allIl "Donaldas."

MCGILL MEDICAL SOCIETV.

A lecture on "lMedical, Ethies" was delivereci by
Dr. jas. Stewart, Professor of Medicine, to a large
assembly of Medical students on the evening of Feb.
zotb.

In opening, the Doctor pointed out that it would be
impossible, ini such a lecture, ta touch uapon more than
the broadest principles which serve ta guide the cou-
duct of the medical man ina his relations to bis patients
and to his fellow-practitioners.

The real reascur for the existence of the %lcd ical Code
of ]Ethies was pointed ont, and the necessity of gaversi.
ing one's actions ini strict accordance witb its principles
very strongly impressed upan those about to graduate,
ina order to the elevation af the standing of tihe profes-
sion. Much advicc of a very practical nature was
given as ta the honorable mieaus ta be empiayed in
building up a practice, one's behaviar ina consultation-,,
and in regard to the all.impprtant matter ai chargiug
for advice or services. The différent classes of quacks
also rec'ived attention, and the course ta be adopted
wben brougbt i n contact with any af thent clearly
defined. Many other very important subjects were
dealt with duriug the course af the lecture, ail con-
bining ta tender it a paxticularly iteresting and instruc-
tive anc througbout. No onc could listen ta the le-
ture witbout proflting greatly by it, and the Society is
deeply iudebted, ta, Dr. Stewart for bis kindness in
bringîng thc matter s0 forcibly ta the attention of its
mebers

At the. conclusion, a hcarty vote af thanlrs was tera-
dered Dr. Stewart, to whicb he briefly rcplicd.

MONTREAL VETERINARY M.NEDICAL
ASSOCIATION.

Regular meeting was held in Lecture roona ofthe
Veterinary Faculty, 6 Union avc., Wedncsday cvcning,
2ist ist, Presidcnt Adamai occupying the chair.
After rcading of the. minutes and transaction af

business, communications frouin Dr. Rowat, Santa
Biarbara, Cal., andi Dr. lirainerd, Meinphis, Missouri,
wvere rcad.

The Essayists of the evcniaag werc NMcssrs. Lally,
M1oorc and McAlpiae, prcscnting interesting topîcs,
%whichi icrc discussed by the uicnbcrs of the Associ-
ation, as wcl as întercsting rcuaaarks niade by the
Presidcnt.

Thecineeting wvas whil atteuaded by its mienîibers,, aid
fuuîatlly.idjoirilcd for two week..

WVHAT? WHERE? \VHEN?

SolV..-Ittfr hIiq c<tUII5uiusuth tC tlè it,4hadgo 0(., Im4Itor LY -..:SI I rN. nu

V.W .A. l'rayer Meeting. East WVing, 5m03 pani.
M~'esleyau Litcrary Society. :errie. Hall. 7 P.w.-
V. M.C. A.Prayer. Meeting. Arts Building, 7.35 pin.1
J.iterarySaciety. Lectureby P.T. Lafleur, M.A., Sp.nu.

SATURDAY, M-NAàRl

Comspetitioon for Wicksteed Mcdials. ;.ymnaiulis, i in.

SI;N'DAV, MNARCH 4TIf.

X. iK.C. . Metig.City Association Building, 2 pi

TtUES-DAY, 11AKCH 6riu.

Comspetitian for Wicksteed' Medals. Gymnasiruni, p.ut.

Wl$D'%<E5I)AV, MARC! -,TOI.

App. Sci. Gcet Club. Ei'nginecring Building, 5.30 :.In.
Veterinary Med. Society. 6 Union .Ave., Sp i.
Editorial Board. Fraser Institute, 7.30 >.nl

FiRipAy; MýAiIcH gril.

Ya. %W. C. A. l'rayer meeting. East W~ing, 5.03 p.ia.
Wesleyan Literary Society. Ferrier Hall, 7 pin.
V.M. C. A 1aver Meeting. -Irt$Bfuilding, 7.33SP.nl-
Anual Meetingo 3i cCill Gleeaud ItaljO Club. 7.30PAIL11.

SATuuuA, MAC!! OTIt.

»iitorial Boaril. Frasier In-Aitutc, 7e3a pa.i.
1.edical Society. Mledcal lil<iliuag, 8 pa.

SVu.;Av, 2mARdità lITW.

'V. 31. C. A. Meeting. City Association Building, 2 part.

App. Sei. Glee Club. Engineering Building. 5.3o pars.
Caickal Club. Euat Wing, 3 pi.

TatURsnAv, MARxc! irTH.

Delta Sigma Society. East WViug, 4 p.m.
McGillI Miniug Society. OldScience Builing, 8pa.

At a meeting -b. ili four years on the xgtb, several
aunendunents ta the constitution ofithaeApplied Science
Undergraduates Association were adepte&. The
arnendunrts are designed ta place thc finances ofthe
Association on a better basWs Mr. H. P. Archibald, 97,
waselected ta represcrat Science at the Detroit Conven-
tion.
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CLASS REPORTS.

LEGAL BRIEFS.

Just as men have been kcnowîî ta sit calmly on the
stunit of a crater, whoIiy ùnheeding the initernai
struggles that mnay nt any monment resuit in an outburst
that would scatter their remuants alt over the sur-
rounding country, just as the people of Pompeiî,
who thronged their great theatre, bent oniy oix pleasure,
were in blîssfüi unconscionsness, of the terrible catas-
trophe that was suspended like the sword of Damocles
over their heads, se in like nianner bas the Facuity of
Law gone on as usual without havîng the faintest idea
of the narrow escape it had froni being shaken te its
very foundations by a deep laid plat concocted by
desperate characters. As your reporter was going up te
lecture the other day, he came upan the group of con-
spirators, whta lie heard the foiiowing:

"FPaix, an' they bees gain' ta give us the Exani. in
Procadure on Saint Patrick's Day, are they ? Ah, it's
always the way litre; poor, long sufferin', down-trodden
Ireland recaivin' another smnack in the face. Civil
Procadure, do tliey cail it? Begorra 1me boys, ta my
thinkiu' it's the inost uncivil procadure that ci ever
heard of2

litre the speaker's voîce was for a manient lost anxid
cries of "Ireland forever!1" IlBully boy, St Patrick 1"I
IlThe Irish contingent wau't be walked on!"' But like a
Ieading voice in the chorus af execrations could be
heard the continuations of the oratcr's speech :

"4Phat are we goin' ta do about it ? WVe can't be
taikin' here tili the cocks crow, and anyway what's the
use iu spendin' Our titre with Whalen and gnashin' cf
teeth. Bedad, boys, well do as our grand ould acestors
did when Brian Born was alive. W(e) alshaîl rise in aur
might and protest for ail we can, and then perhaps the
question wiIl Dan-a hue which we1l be less obnoxious
te boys of Ould Ireland. But the Dev'lin it ail is that
I had got a job ta raide a big white horse in the pro-
cession which was to be decorated witli green ribbou."1

Just at this point someone noticed the reporter, and
the conference was brought ta au abrupt termination.

Talk about your sharpslicoters and rifle practice, but
soute of aur Law students are practising at the l'butts I
in a way which cannot fail ta arouse the ardor cf aur
inilitar>' confrère.

The butts used are ternied "lRoSebudasbestos"

At a recent Faculty meeting Mr. Donahue, 196, wa
appointedl on the Edlitorial, Staff Of the FORTNUGHTIS,
and Mr. Devlin, '9,5, on the Business Board.

It nxigbt not be a badl idea ta institute "9summer
sesion " in connection with the L.aw Faculty, wheu the
rathr aUmrous overdue lectures could he délivered,
instea of having theut piled on our shoulders at a
tinie uben every spare hour is of importance iu view
of the coenîng exaus.

IlWlxich do You prefer," said a facetious Iawvyer to a
rustic cousin, "lMare Libruni or Mare Clausui?" II
don't know those 'ere yaung ladies," was the replY,
"but Marie Simîpson is good enough for me."

Paradoxical, as it may seeni, nîany Freshuien, are
adniitted te the Bar hefore they conîplete their 1First
year.

FE ATHERS PROM THE E AST WING.

A marked increase in the attendance nt morning
prayers bas been the resuit of changing the hour froni
noon ta i i a.ni.

Miss Rc.,",has been chosen to represent the
Y-W.C.A. of McGîill at the International Convention
of the Student Volunteer Movement, ta be held at
Detroit froni February 28 to Mardi 4. It is extrenieiy
gratifying ta ail to be assured so sincerely b>' Miss
Ross that she is deligbted at baving been allowed to
accept the bonor of representing us at the Conventiou.
We consider ourselves happy in the choice we bave
made, and cati only hope that the change of air and
scene will prove a help ta ber when niakîng up for
lest time after her return.

The Donaldas wish ta take thîs opportunity of
thankîng the Ants mien for the courtesy extended to
them in the matter of the Conversazione on Friday
evening.

What is the difference between a stony stare and a
copper glance ? Asic our Third Vear Mincralogist.

Innovations in the Donaida prayer meeting. On the
notice-board : IlPrayernieetizig at li-e o'clock. Each
one is requested te briîîg a student."

N.B.-TChelogs, we suppose, wouid be preferred.

Oh, that the students in Mineralogy (of tht Third
Year) were ail mnen, that they might receive equal
attention.

ARTrS, '97.

If the opinion of the guests is of any weight, tbe
First Vear Lunch was a great success.

At 12 o'clock, on Friday, we were ushered into the
Third Year Class-room, the scene of nian>' a sintilar
festivity, and shown to our places at a table tastefuily
decorated with flowers,-red, white and green being.
the prominent colors. The menu cards were duly
admired. They bore the McGill arest ini g. e, and
were written in greti ink, the following quotation
appearing on the cover

"Up!1 up! tny(riend and quit your books,
Or uwefy jas'! grow doul.e.

'Up! 1 p! my friend and dear yoer looka,
Wlay afl iM toi! and, troable? "
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Trhe speeches were by no means the least interesting
part of the programme. We must congratulate the
members of the First Vear upon their powers of
oratory. Several of the toasts were decidedly original,
among thetu :-" The Calendar,"-"l I arn Sir Oracle,
and when I ope rny lips let no dog bark," proposed by
Miss Shaw in a most amusing manner. Miss Hoiden
respouded with witty reniarks at the expense of the
calendar. Miss Young proposed a toast to the Queen:

-" 1 would applaud tbee to, the very echo that should
applaud again." Miss Camieron replied in a patriotic
r.peech, and in an equally loyal manner, t I "McGill.Y
The representatives fram the other Yeats were Miss
Ogilvy, Miss Watson and Miss Hammond, who ex-
pressed the good wishes cf their classmates, and
wished Arts '97 every success throughout their college
carier. "lThe benevolent junior" gave some good

advice, which we hope wvas appreciated. Great
amusement was caused by the followiug quotations :
"What man dares 1 dare," for the Second Vear, and
"How fresh and green we are," First Year.
After a toast ta the President, ail gatbered round

the piano, and a pleasant haîf hour was spent in singing
college sangs, closing with God Save the Queen, as the
inexorable gong demanded our attention elsewhere.

LEAVIS FROM A FRESHIMAN'S DIARY.
MONDAY.

Work very pressing, but a due regard for that pre-
cious jewel Health bas always restrained me from
excesses, and I trust ever shall. Moreovçr, I 'was net
mnade for the drudgery cf tasks. The poetic fire burns
within me.

Mem.-To tell my niathematical professor that I do
net possess the geumetric faculty. He seenis ta expect
deductions cf me. How littie discerient have these
mien whose brains are but masses of fact!

TUMSD;]:AY.

Have been toldt that f las-k accuracy. Never. Uet
me transcribe what I have even now been studying.
It bas been a blow ta, my chîldish bd-ief-but truth,
truth before ail-" Siren,-a genus of pennibranchiate
batrachia, of tel like form, but having two small weak
limbe on the fore part cf the body. ]Each foot bas four
tees. Tht vertebrze of the tail are compressed and
gradually diminisb in size to its tip."

Wonderful Iight dots science shed ou Mythology.
FRIDAY.

To niake a speech in public :-How shall 1 ever do
it? Away nîy bocks. How bring the thonghts to
ordinary work at such a time ?

MONDAY.
The great day is over. Our luncheon has been

called a success and my speech was applauded ! Back
now to tht cemmouplaces of Virgil and Molière.

WEDNE5DAY.
Resolved to work more steadily. Frivolities must be

given up. Four afternoon teas a week, Saturdays ex-
ceted, sha be my meagre allowance.- Two bours
daily at the rink wilI hardly keep this body in bealth;
but what cf that, the mind is tht gainer.

THURSD&Y.
Did I write the abeve ? Oh, fond and foolish

dreamer! Lt =erge sucb vords and cheat the
mdVkyica Tis night ket my phrafe-book

1 Îw'ua& hüemyfeet tap wazed flomm. The bour is
heme. Away 1

ARTS NOTES.

Those who had entertained the mest sanguine expec-
tations respectitig the Arts Conversazione were whehly
satisfied with the result. The experiment was in every
respect a decided success, such a success, indeed, that it
looks as thcugh the Faculty Dinner cf the Artsmen
were a thing cf the past. Everybody, even the Fresh-
men, notwithstanding the fact that some cf the young
ladies were cruel enough te refuse ta accept their apo-
logies for failing ta"1 turn up"I for the first promenade,
passed a most enjoyable evening. The greatest praise
is due to the commîttee who laboe so faithfully and
se successfully to have the arrangements perfect.

We havi. received a note asking. us ta warn the fair
danisels, who greeted the class in Elocution with a
shower cf chalk the ether day, of the danger ofich an
act cf hostility.

The fcllowing advice may be taken te, heart by saine
cf our Freshmen - Houer tby professer in the days cf
thy youth, that thon mayest be solîd in thy Senior
year.

At a meeting held on Wednesday, Feb. 215t, the
Artsmen passcd a resolution endorsing thc memo, sub-
mîtted to the Students in the different Faculties býy the
Athletic Association. There is every prospect that the
new basis of goverument suggested by thc Association
will be adepted by the University ncxt session.

Who says; the fashions are net changing ? Why! a
Freshy was seen actually parading our classic halls
with bis ily-white bauds iu a muif.

Notman teck a pbotograph of Uic reading-roomn cern
mittee ou Saturday last.

The men atteudiug the classes at the Gymuasinin
wbo are going to cempete for the medals at Uic end cf
tbe session bave been formed into a special class. It
is expected that the ccntest will be exceptionally close,
as Uic class includes some cf the best traisied men Me-
Gi bas turned out for ycars.

Several cf the Class cf '95 made collections cf plants
duriug last sumnier's vacation. Three or four cf these
collections have been cutereci for the prize offéred for
sncb wcrk. The auneunicement cf the award will be
awaited with ranch *nterest, for ail the collections en-
tered are unusually large and bave been prepared with
special care.

Tbe Literary Society expect a treat on Uic 2nd inst
No one should fail to bear Prof. Lafieur's lecture.

The Studeaits cf the îst, 2ud and 3rd Vears at a racet
meeting passed a resolution, in wbich Uiey dedlared
their hearty appreval cf the stand taken by the 4th
Vear in the Valcdictory affair.

The annual scrap between Arts and Science of 'q7
was notbing te that cf Uic psst week. It is to be de-
plored that these scraps bave been somewhat frequmt
cf late, for much valuable time is thus lest.

Wc are pieased t?, bear very gratifying reports from
another cf ort affihiated colleges. St. Franas CoUegei
Richmond, under the wise rule of its able and popâlar
Principal, Rev. Mr. Tanner, is having a very pmspqe-
oes session this eru. There are no lms than nmnete.
undergraduates-tbree in the second year a"d uixttem
in the fihst year-besides a lage mumber of studeuts in
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otiter (le part ments. Maîty of our students clainm St.
Francis College as their earl v houle, aud we are pleaseci
to see tlî.t tiiere is cvery likeliliood (f illaty oathers
filloxwiiug tlîcîn ta bc(il

NMlEDICAI, CL.\SS REPORrS

(>ai flic i ;.th inst.. lit aî nicetiiig of the Four Ycars,
hll:d to vevntilate tilt tlubject of vent.ilation, tilt four
Pre.idents wverec ectedl to interview tlle Faculty oni
the sulbjcct. Tile S'udenvits liavet 1 put up viîth ser-
ius uuicoiivcieîmce asid ectc (Ictritiietit to licalth, iu
being± obliged to talte led tires in stuffy roomis, and. ft
is t() bc lhuped tlt.t ini the future sotte adequ.cte pro-
vision nay bc Inade to -et purer air in thc class-
rooilts.

A mleeting of tlle Four Xcars *ai held on1 the I 5th
inst., to discuss iici rcgulatiton.- for the .Xtltltic
Association. Mir. F:. E. L Johnson rcad an outlitue
of the changes that %vere propose(], to the effect that
a coniiulsory aunual fée bce xacted front ail Students
by the University autiiorities, and out of titis revenue
-ait cxpcniscs for thc different clubs and for preserva.
tion and iniprovenment of the grouinds bc met. 'A
pcîition to the Faculty advocating- titis inmproveinent
is iio% goisig the rounds, and is being largely, signed.

\Vhen osne gcts a bloiv ont the cyc, cati il bc riglhtly

(_,b:-Say, Nobbs, tvltere did you get titat
cold? "

.Vob/'s: "IVil, : out kniow. tîte sleeping-car %Vas Sc
%wrctchiedly drauglîty thc other day, that 1 got the
rippe.",

(obbs: Il Oh, i ; a scrt of pit/ma-aij, trouble, 1
presutime."

A lec% of t Final iiien have beeni interviewing Dr.
Caieron rccntly. It does flot appear as yet %vite-
thcr thcy or tîte genial doctor got the wvorst of the
encouniter.

Dr. Aylei is now rccovering satisficturily.

A pliysiciail, boasting of ]lis great kunowlegc of his
professior. said that lic neyer heard any coînplaints
fromn bis patients. Sorte wit rep)lied :-"« Vcry Iikcly,
Doctor. for the faltis of physicianls are gencrally
buried with their ptet.

A cotintry practitioner wvas roused onc night by a
violent knockilig. Flurriedly dressing hiniseif, lit
went to the %vindoiv, and called out: "lWhat do you
wvant?" I want to stop liere ait iight," was the
repty. Weicl, stop tlhere," reI)liCd the doctor as hc
crept back te bed.

SCIE--NCE- JOTTINGS.

It is reported tîtat the menthers of tîte graduating
class are having a composite pbotograph. As in the
case of the freshies it wili be a question of the Iargest
înoustaclhv.

O.rE..S.\.-"l Help ! li be drowned ! 1 can't toucit

Oiilooker (iii great surprise) :-Il WVIy, it's ouii' 5 feet
o iuches deep titere."

Thie Arts class of '1) are stillin ut îcdc cf a t'aleclie-
toriau. Pcrhap.s ot of our irrepressilîle fresliies,%oul
fuilfil tîte reqtîirentents. GodK recontuîentaiotis for
wiltd ai stayinig-powcr giaraniteed.

W'e tuanrt witli surprise aîud deliglit tîxat sote of tîte
1-lecirical 1Eniginieerinig stu.dents of tite Fourtît V'ear
ha;Ve suicceedud it produtcitig- a straight litte. WVitli sucît
ptroductiotns as titese, iii trutli, our Faculty mitist becotite
tvorl(l relnoutedl.

-Loss of lîcai dtue to <isebarge " %%as the wta>' a
Fouth Vear tuitn put it, tvheni L-- pulveri7.ed .111
farinetr records across te Hydraulic I4aboratory, iti
order tO gel Out Of tie way Of the 3 intch jet.

Anycune witlt att eye for tite beauitifult (iii a liquid
statu) caliinot do better titan lool, lîto the wonderful
kaleicloseope whlti sundry members of '95 have <le-
vised i tite testittg lab.

IAre yoîi ait Arts or a Science student ?" asked lte

I aniProfssor - "vas tite crushing reply.

Severa1 llneuberS Of '94 ilftdulged ini their annual
%vasi up " te other day. Such drastic nieasures

are particttlarly desirable towards the end of tîte year,
attd a Inarked iniprovenient is noticed.

A woidcrfctl mîoral reform, wave seems to be sweup-
iuig over lte Freshîtten. Tickets for Mr. Fay Milîs'
mîeetinigs %vere in great <lemand, at $x.oo apiece a few
days ago. XVe rejoice te learu that sortie promineut
iîtbers, of 'gi, who wert Ititherto (unjustly> supposed

to have bect beyoind the reacit cf such influences, ]lave
joitted thel uiovetuieut.

COMP1ARATIVE MEDICI NE CLASS REP>ORTS.
lie arranges his clothes on the back of the chair.
lit regtular f&shion with scrupulous care-
The coat's at the bottoin, the trousers oit top,
That lie al, the mo*rn %%-len from bed h.e doth pop
.%ay loft not a minute, but c'en as with wings
Flv icito bis rainent and don ail bis things,
Té be off like the wiud se, as flot ta be lte
vor aintamsy lecture which begins sharpi at S.

When 'Mr. Solandt speaks about "calvL-s" lit
should bc more cîcar as to his meanisigI.

'Tis the churcli bel! in tht steep1e,
Thiat toworship calls the people
But thlt church 6dik in the choir
Is whint we wonhip when wc spy lier.

Mr. liarry Clark lias becrt elccted to represent
this Faculty, at the \'.M.C.A. Convention ini Detroit.

Wue are plcase d to welcome Mr. John Greer to our
ranks ontce more after his long illness.

Given a jack-knii. handsome Harry soon betrays
bis nationality.

In answcr to tht nuany kind enquirits about 4'that
dawg," thc Ilcommittec " are pleased to report that
he stili Il ives, moves and has lus being,"
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No .rcid'. I ebru Iry, 1894-

1 t îeed g,. vi oier t co iie, a t f

I.it't uîovtdt ieN. I teÇa rc mîUil liiili: a: %
orders mitu.<uIihie <aur tima: %%( t w<it

A bu gad ta tmv alur be.t .uttuetiuan t
* S .îmty of our pantronts req'iu iiit, spi-ill.,

clotlig, :tssuring divin gp* l)Iu fect Si %lIe,

- 1rices rang~e front $15.00o $25 Co

Havc )-ot ,ecii our BIie %Vor.-te<l
Walîer1.ouic Cloaks ?

r ~M;dc uo (rder, only $i 5.00 cadi.

Studeas, tacheis and 1.hy)sicatis et Turk.%h Lah iht re tthe iiîrk.

igh "ut Institute lu ihis Ciy. Travellert "2Y <liai nowherei ta Europe cait i xgt

alactier bath.

Medicalt ic gemaly aie iiow meont me Jt:ui. vie'hTkuish Blath for the &encrel

hcalth. »d nme esperiallr fer thc4inimisna, coughs3au cold-t. 3< tavcry pleas-

jiut reudY.

Oeactlehavcge h. mnl inoritinjl, atemiola albd cfiawin hours. Thc lath as

<o.vemi.dysituistod, buing ou St. ]Maniquea d:<ie foot of bicGUI College Avenue.

I>atemuo cl Foster, 15 I>hillipas Square, wouid draw the
attention of Medicos ta their adtertisement in this issue.

Their stock of instruments is very roitplete, and a visit will
tue interestiug as well as profitable te intending purchasers.

Loyets of miusic will bie glad ta liear of tbe success which cite
of our Cauadian nmufacturers bas actualUy acbieved. The
followiug letter front se criticai a ntusician as the organist of
St. Pleter's Cathedrai speaks for itsef :-

310iytSEAL, Notv. 1S, 1893.
l'. E.N IRTTEq.,

I)Ett Six,
The uptgbt piatoýs of your î:saks-if oue may forin a judg-

ment front the one I have acquired-possess a conibination cf
*Il the qualities esteenied by insicians: a iiquid aud singing
quality cf toile, eattirely free front ail overtones and rumbiing
scunds so frequesttly found in uprîght pianos; a touch ge iigbt
and rlastc as ta ansiber te tht most vigorous attack and the
ligbâtest pressîre.-in fact, capable of the inost varied eflects.

Allowr nie to colîgratulate you on vour good wotlc.

k. OCT. PELLETIER.

T. F=ITZPATRICK,

Gold Crouin and Bridge Work a speçialty.
54 BRAVER HALIL HIL%..

HELEN DRAKE,
2407 ST. CATHERINE ST., ýM NTEL

Hovelties in Materials for Dressts
Millinery, Mantles, TririMnings, &C.

N..Seltselection of Ntielties for Bliittqîsi Evraitîîg >c.o.

VReSS MAKINO In~ a""sPC.L.
Latest styles from LONDON, PÂli and NEW YOU.

EToIMaATES MIEN.
SOLE Aor..Tr m CAISAiîÂ FR .

F. 1. L. CORSETS
HttU reemimentled for Style, Con:iort sutl Iiiral:ility Vertcct rit

JOHN Mt.RPHY,
PAINTERN DELC>ORATrOR.

Fine Wall Papers . -.
Artiste Materials, &c.

2801 ST. CATHERINE STREET.

F OR Surgical and Veterinary Instruments and Chemical Apparatts, you will find it profitabe
to visit our showrooms. Our prices are low and our goods of best quality. No trouble
to show our stock. (Jollege and Hospital Supplies a apecialty.. .. .. .. ..

ILYMANi Sons a cou
880 to 88(0 St. Paul 'treet, biontrecil
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EMMANUEL
CONGREGATIONAL CIIURCI!,

Corner St. Cailherine aud Stanley Strcctsp

REV. J. B. SILCOX, PAsToR I

SERVICES SUNDAYS: i i a.ni. aiid 7 P-. Sunday

School and Bible Class, 3 P.m.-

A cordial wclcomce to, studetits at ail meetinigs.

Indion Ilea Depot,.g*-
114 MWANSFIELD STIREET,

(Corter St. Catherine Street.)l?,ue Darleeling Teas

****. DIRECT ROU THE MINALAYAS

Sold by the 1 lb., ailso ini 5 lb., 20 lb., 40 lb
aud SO lb. boxes, at prices to suit everyone.

... IMPOXTE» W..

W. C. a C. C. LOMESURIER

5eQson 1893 u4-up
1 beg Io announcc itat niy stockc, consistisg of

Suitings, Meltons, iJavers, FIEZES, is ncsw

Up.oIa Dtaoount to Student46

Our Speciaity - I)ess Suits, best Cloth and Workmanship,

Silk tJning, $36.oo.

WM. FARQUHARSON,
Nerchant TU~or,

INOPECT1ION INVITED. 185 Su. Pete' 8trot

WINDSOR MARKET. arunoas

]EgROWN BRO

Fine Table LVCIiGaGu6S.
The Enmporiirt for fiîne Keats,

Cor. St. CathmIne Street and MOCIII Coliea. Ave.wel

_______Hue.. OLLY CIGAR STORE,*
and give us your custom for Imported and
Domesuic Cigars..........

gp.owatI..-C4oIe s & Cman d Ps'icqu. Xixtu

W. UEB~OI.T ~ SC. *.cAi'TSTuw UEI48"

foot Bdl
jerseys, Caps and

Stockings,
Running Shirts

and Pants,
English Spîked Shocs,

Gymnasium Sui ts,
etc., èIc

Albert Demers,

McGill Crests
lVorkced on jerseys.

Read Ibis
Studenis' Oufilis

0 oulilut lins- of
suigical InmtUIROntu
Iauz, codtons
Bud mli amaua
fer a pra.iimr's
outtit
Ezaunin Our pÈsd
arfl and uhtin prias.

Soie Agfents for-oà

REICHEIRT's MICIoscoPes.

PATE3RSON & FOSTI3RP
Wholesaio andRtail D.aierq4

4ét-5 rHiLiPsir SQUAR..
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TIMIX swimmiNe BATH le 8o FIE? Lowe AND 34 OPERT WIDE

The water in kept et an averag. temperature of 78 dearees

S PRICES 0P AIDUM BION-iath 'and Swim, 25 cents, including towels and trunki.
Turkisli B2th, 75 cents. Students, Teactier-s, PIîysicians a-nti ClergYmnen, 50 cents.

Tu reach thec Bath, visitors Me take any car andi get transrerreti to Craig Street Line, whith
brings yoti tu the cloor. For further particulars, etc., apply to

- u -. .R Tolephone No. 7204 MR. KRUSE, Manager

THE CELESRATED..

18 TRE BEST EOODS OBTAINABLE FOR ALI TRE
PURPOSES IT la ZIEEDED lO SERVE.

The C0OK11 FRIED É retaiIed by ail Ceod Gi'ocers.
MANUFACTURED 0ONLY DY

W. D. -MeLAREN,

D. MICHTINCALEs

Manufacturer cif Blilla rd Tables, Improved
Cushiono, and Dealier In Sportlng Coods

*lest Hockey $ticke, &c.7 ac.

1742 Notre Dame St, Montreal.

C.AX-LB GRAI,
b i lo ora Pupil et

0OIcAT*q r uklu .. .

SPECTACLES, EYE-GLASSES,
Keu*a.. t. a Ps.

HEN~RY GRANT & SON, c2orurIoc«ttSre

THOMAS IRELAND,

118 Mfansfleld Street, Cnr of Si. CatbIien

Vmating Carda, Croaste and Monogrmms,
I»Sr Plates, etc., 1iEATLY ENGRAVE».

Note Pap andi ICIV3a;l~ 3; L n > 3j la Golo"a.

JA BAZIN, LD£.S.,
DENTISTD

40 UNION AVENUE.

COUJN CAMPBELL,
Florist and Decorator,

48 BEAVER HALL HILL,
]Pormmerily 78 Victorla square.

Greenhouses at ROOKFIELD, Lachine.

Largest Stock of PALMS «n4 offset DECOR à TIVE
PLAY2'.q in Cansada:

COLIN CAMPBELL,
Taophous 8Mos 48 BESAVER HALL HILL.

Gardener and Plorist,
PLOWERS A IPLAITS VOIR SALE.

2562 St. Catherine Street.

V IEGAL DEOOP.&TOEB AUD PLOISTO.

86 VICTORIA SQUARE,
W. U. Davidson &Sons,

Conservatory attaclaei t0 S Vlctotia Square.
Marria<c Bouquets, Cut Flowers an.I1 Fianeral DeWgns made to order ins

eirery style att short, notice.
TZ1.OSU.,s 14.

ÇL/TrFrLOWERS a

2392 S.CATHERINE STREET. (Con. PEEL)

NOW FOR YOUR FEETS
ne sort te ( he Bm Valu.,

J. SLOAN & SONS Have It
A"L nom AXD um!

mU or. AITON or. Md MU? sr. OAME UT

a - - - - - - -
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W.IL MoPem
Mýanurfacturer rit

:PIC3WUXM;b :E;AMZCS
luipOstcr of

St..! Engravings. Etchin". and 011 PafflifS,1

TEz&3Ep;»ONE 22.î3&22.55 St. CatIieriic St., ýéONTREAL.
REGILDII4G DON£* MIRRORS RESILVERED.

fPUNTAIN MARKET-mdb

Fish, Gamgr and Oqjsters.

Oliters delivered on the baJf.ghdU a apociaty.

HENRY GATEHOUÏEE,
Cor. Bwaer Hait IMI and Dorchester St.

NOTICE-To iL.: Connî:itoe ohbc MdC(ILi. F.KTN-IGII LV.

11se memuljr.. tf iii- tornmittcc ançI of iic ilàcr CoiIcgc Imb.
iicatuunN ate xcmin.'.c, that i>%r.KA, Ct.. çxreCtt:1'i
Engîr- encs ais il.. 1.c,î tylc, ,uitable fur Mag31azine iliuttral:uug.

MJ. pien i.ucd in tht McGîu rli-riuT.Y ai thice nd
.tf 12-t àascn was a fitir 'amit f:iuir iorL..

Taehone lT 7a ST. JAMES 3TREET

STUDENTS' READQUAÀRTERS
W. DRYSOALE & CO.,

As.1 iii.: lko.c reqsriI for tii.:

RIS SCIENCE . AND M1EIiUN E
FACULTIES 0F MCCILL.

OOWN TOWN STORE: Up TOWN STORE:

232 ST. JAMES ST. 2305 ST. f'ATflERI.\E ST.

Diaries, Calendars,

4' 3IanI< i3ooIcs, Stationarg.

MTS QUMIXTIE AI) LOVES PNDE

MORTON, PIHILP & C0.,
1755 and 1757 Notre Dame St,,

M irMOTT . à -r

SThe GEORGE l>IStiOa?

IEngraving and Vitn o
C<>LLA<;A. <*LI;Jt AXI'

so<IATr .i*kixrixu

16() St. Santes Street TICKCETS

The American Fur Store

Nos. 27 and 29 St. Lawrence Street
*RANC6N STORE:

2257 St. Catherine St., m'uCIbvAe
somisai DMcomu te su"nt

Fluide d'Hiver o r Winter Fluid
.'ts effetuai e. mcii fur chaplied lans, 1il;s ân.! ail ru:hnci u

C'Iapic tio hcbrn d deiafy moban!af. tt oaKat

Sir Morreil Mackenizie's Inhalant
A tboit tik«cUa! fSt-ly for COUt in tb.: lira 1. Ca:ril. Illy Fcier

end lnflîti.:ua.

-FOR SALE av.

J. A. HARTE, Chemist
1780 NOTRE ]DAME STREET and
3&2 ST. CATHERINE STREET, cor. metcafe

PHARMACEUrICAL CHEUISTI
122 St. Lawrence Main Street, MONTREAL.

Th itxenu q iy c àR ea<î,p<i.u' %U C' .è

LG4w 48.. e d (rm C.an*t î P hy .. Cau . 1ie

I.R

IATý
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IJABR[S SEARKR SIIEAIR a BROWN
ST. GABRIEL LOCKS Manufacturera of Building, Bridge and Boat Tiu2bd

]Manufacturer olDoors, Snobes, Blinds, gouldiugq, and 1>..Icrâ lit .%qw.rSsuad Fixt Plue. Ioahk auus,

&Ul kinda of House and Stcamboat work. §Pram. C.alar, etc. 01880 Situare %Vaile 4>a.k 31WAYS lit 4lek

Sawa Lumber t)f ait kludç AIwaY4 Ott liand. aand CutLIa Ord1ar.

~r.

E. J. Maxwell & Co., Lunkr Ikuakrs,
725 CRILAIG SRIZEET,

Umasad anald U.Ireus.d Plaue S.uaulwr. bMaanuy, Ia. k
WÇalatut. Cherr3r t9arteryrd 811.1 l*lalu tlak.

S4relaune lr&pir. lhlrck, Napk- aud 40her tlarlaa.a.Ia
veu"m ba..»weN rtc.. et.

Agents for Minton'a Ornemental Tiles,
Petrtb Auiboy Térra Cots Coy., ec., tc.

JOHN PAXTON &£00. rPo

OILS, MACHINERY GREASE
AND MICA AMIE CREASL

61 CommroriStreet,-- Mznt.reaI.

GEO. W. REED,
,îIate, ffltialI nd #3raruI 9Iooen-Q

ASNLTPO@UWC FOIS BASMENTS.

Nos. 783 and 785 Craig Street

ROBIN à SADLER
34ANUFACTURERS OF

LEATHER ajnbELTING
MONTREAL and TCJIONTO.

Si Our D.fltiug in use througbout McGiil <'fehnical

Bcbool.

WIGHION9 MORISON &col
Masory Contractors,

2467 St. Catherine St. Montreal

?EE CELDRTE M3.sd WATE8 COLOIRS
maincu by WIN501î A: NLUWT0N. Atin C<.hbm e

HER MAJESTY THE QUEEN AND ROYAL FAMILY.
Au D,.ir, b,. theu

A. RAII o'. >pms for caa. UO0ÇTREAI.

AND

Offices, 1» Dlii.. stvmt. Mrte

GREAT BARGAINS IN BOOKS
STANDARD - WORKS - AT -REDUCED - PRICES

14,11 1>1I~ W.sL~... ... ......... a - L
GC c% i..rc W..I. shc 141-k .... .... ... e

Slukipc.ic Y..gL~...... ......... .... .,

F. E. I>IIELAN, 2);31 St. Catiieritte Street.

MOSES ]PARKER,-

MRON FOUNDER
19 to 29 DalIhousi e St,

ESTIMATES FURNISHED.

Ail Orders wiII receive Personal Attention.

T<>l1,,NTO. NO~TkI~AL.

111E SAURL ROGERS 00.

_QILS' IW5MIUAIIUO

j12 Ga4 MMA#ca. lot C yrmr.)

GREASES. NAPHTHA.

.~l1opi.ge'SgO.92 MeGii St., Montreal.

GO 9. azKiMEER

BOISE% 1 SI i ESCO PIiTlul
AIS khoalou lasrUaiff ~ à8 m.dg.

54W ST. CA.-MIKEI STREET,

Bell -Tt lephon. NO. =27. Mont,.al.

ELEV TORS 100 EIENG ST.,
E[Ey 1 ORMOTISAIL

285

14ontremi.
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Royal insurance Co.
Largest Fire Office in the World.

U nlimi!ed Liability, Absolute Secudty.
Every .le-cetitiosi ur lirý,ivcny. ilai'ilrN nt samoaerale rate. of

3ircttiitin.

Mead 00fte fer canada:

ROYAL INSURANCE BUILDING, MONTREAL
W*. TAT1IET. illmuffes.

a G;. 1k. kobret.,q &- >.as

ECA VER ILIN
PASSENGER SEMR

sulinti Weekly Between

MONTREAL AND> LIVERPOOL
.. DUzINo TEM $UmmE LE

BOSTON AND> LIVERPOOL
IDLEING Talc WInTEE.

lb. ~esu t' S ma .. h~ *ilsl fp<aIl he Atlaas.c pâ~ueffl

acoe4~ Vi ait cluo OCpaue at leSo raz«
Ihas a.le ecre 0 3~âOiBlu %bc ><emIr51 OEa or aMj Accus.

Fe tue:h« ideusatum apgly la
Eg. L NUNÂT <iual amuger, 4 ie.IIe!qa,

M0wOzNUEAL«.

McCASKILL, DOUGALL & CO.
Suceoees . . A. &UCAKIU.£ A 0.

* and COUR ..m&.a

SUPPLIERS TO 1£VERY RAILROAD
COM PANY AND CAR SNOP k~
lu THtc Dominion

tla*Iu komuas Ak

MaaKctuevs of

Spence s Celebrated Hot Water Healers, the

AL»O STKAM RADIATOUS,
STABLE FITaTaNOS, and the

*EW YORK SAFIETY OUM@ WAIE

637 CRi10 STr, MObTA(IL.

o4CAkNADA& LIFEg>
ASSURANCE COMPANY*

ESTADLISHED 1847.

lLAI J> FFICE, lIA MLTOY, ONT.

CJapital and Funds over 13,030,000 Dollars.
Anrnuiùl Iconie over 82,250,W00.

I'reue4krn, . 'A. G. RAMSAY
J. W. MARLIN0, Manage.

Prov. of Quebec Branch, - MONTREAL.

EDWARD L. BOND
tirt and 3tèiincndrrrrittr

No. 30 St. Francois avier Street

c HfiE £08W Pm CAMADAI

]British and Foreign Marine Insurance Co.
Relianoe Marine Insurance Company

LOCAL ACEUT:

Loiidon Assurance Gompanv (Fire)

1ac.qww ra l Act e<paag..me, sois.

849AS OMMCE &MNTRL.

V~ WOLWUSTA% Tu a ctaei Maiac.<.

Rtankli (lia e. Me<tdN auv e & C-14uvg. mems. 3eawD. Ite& C

AGENMS IN URITE .:-J.adewP FaligC.aiT.A&*.o

I.swv~mnl.-The 1las1 COC Livepset <3e-Nae m i ev iKi. L i%
-1w*'.cus C..

etihebe ande Suasti

Leteam aaT . i pa à otahe., Wuiu

844 WILLIAM STREET
M7~ mi-abc W-"4 &%-"3 bu »-ke

ma R. IVES & cou o
* rebitoectral Iron WorkS
Àrthtic Wrought Iron Works

Mhe BUFFALO HOT W&%TE HEATENS
qo-
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GUJRNEY, MASSEY CO, LTD.
Wholessale Xsu 'c.,tmrra of

ROT 'W TEB* ..,IATERS
ROT AIR FURig&CES PLURBERS' SUPPLIES
RÂDIATORS, REfLISTERS LOOKS AND SOALES
STEEL RANGES

Ikuilcrs guarantccd more cconounica! anud qiuickcr circulation ûh.i auiy nia&-.

110W lIES1 TO HEM' OUR HOMEIFS," sent frec oit ap>plication, nicntioning
luis papcr.

Ji db417E1.]M al Malt.

- -- £AmusuN* à%» -

Horth British and Mercantile
INSUIRANCE COM PANY

Tht ulieu l Fa.T ts dI <sua*lamt lbe Riglo lien. lowd WÀveun
Th t. li. .Ie Emst *(As - , - The me&u. Lad WIurn.d

Tht kt il... Lot-1 Veule

I.alek au 0'ui.u.wy f.006A"
Iro ... - -- SM,1

qmi end Offce for Canada at Montreal ie
THOMAS D"108SO9

FIRE INSURANCE ASSOCIAION
0F LONDON, ENGLAND.

Head Office for Canada. - MONTREAL.

SIX I»,%* A. SM xmi, K.C.M.Go, Chaitma.
S.AIcb'voas) FiflN~,L. ...

mga-lvr B" V ç rcles

A. DRM,
lmfow.

JOHN KENNEDY,
xlaa»g«ei a Cs

m

~'Guarantec conip'y
OF NORTH AMERICA.

BONDS 0F SURETYSHP
Ha orne, - monuleaL

I.L INS aiS:m aaigDrco

The Lîiverpool à London à Globe
INSURANCE CO.

IVAILABLE Affls, *,f,

ou* et the K*AWO" Ineuaos C01110ah la tbe Wam1

Ai buancs acoepied ai moul (avogable raies and

0%se --F-il a-djs'Y

16 PLACE D'ARME, MONTREAL.

Unsu" jour Prop.ety WMt um -

Phoenix Insurance Co. Alm
TIME TRIBO

and FIRE TRSTED

avIT & TATLEY,
&urager for Cam*d

114 ST. JAMES STREET

~~* Noîlhem INaînc -st
Dame et1n. MuneL

Caqutal ud A..........ai ...........................
.%MulP, i ao u J, , . u ftul. Imaup

..........................................

noinRT W. TYRE,
Mam.a. fW

oseas.. i wmuo SusNme mpe,. &

MUR

a a M a M M M

MC>Wejyjm a ir .
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Ilot IWater, Steafll & Saffîtaîy Eiginieers
McGill University Building,

Royjal Victoria Hospital,
Board of 'Prade Building.

lut ~ e~- Plans and Estimates Given on Application.

ROBIElRT GARDNER & SON-'!Z
MAU"ACTUBEE8 0F

Fine Tools, Lathoe, Planera, etc.,
Shafting, Hangers and Pu11eys., etc.

Nazareth, Brennan ami Dalhousie Sts., MONTREAL.

in Ku MVACIDONALD
. .. ACTICAL ...

ELECIRIC LIGH1ING, BEILS, WAREHOUSE TELEPHONES, Etc.
CISPETERS' and BUILDERS' WORK TO ORDER

762 and 764 CRAIC STREET, W.st of Victoria Square,,
nSeU TIeone X~ 0E- MONTIEftL

llamu(acturcri or ..

4~L<rb~c , 'i/t
,itx,1 e

1- P.igiicers', PtnesGs«a ~anIir'Goa

Office & Showrooms 8 Bleury St. ; / J
Factorv, St Cunegonde, JPM oftrea.

e


